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With a little help from a friend
Laci Black. 11, of Hereford got the chance Thursday to sing with Miss Texas Arian Archer
during the Herefcxd lions Club annual Christmas party, Miss Texas was the featured entertainment,
talking about her work and singing a variety of songs for the audience of club members,
spouses and guests. Archer called on Laci to help her with a rendition of "Santa Claus is
Coming to Town," which they sang to introduce Santa. Watching Lad perform at right is
proud father and club president Carey Black. Also on hand was her mother, Cindy Black.

Probations modified
in District Court here

Terms of probated sentences of
five defendants were modified in a
session Thursday of 222nd District
Court and a prison sentence was
assessed a defendant on a guilty plea.

Judge David Wesley Gulley
sentenced the defendant. Richard
Castillo. 50, to seven years in Texas
Department of Criminal Justice
institutional division. on the plea of
guilty to criminal mischief, over
$750, under $20.000.

Castillo also was charged with
aggravated assault with a deadly
weapon but was found guilty on the
lesser charge of attempted aggravated
assault with a. deadly weapon. He
received a sentence of a year in Deaf
Smith County jail on the conviction.

Probation of Brian Rodriguez,
originally sentenced to 10 years'
probation for burglary of a habitation.
was revoked. He was sentenced to
seven yoars in TDCJ -ID and ordered
to enter the Special Alternative
Incarceration Program.

years' probation for felony driving
while intoxicated.

Probation of Rudy Mendoza.
serving eight years for aggravated
assault of a child. was extended one
year and he was ordered to attend
counseling ..

On a motion to revoke probation
of Juan Montes, an agreed order was
entered for him to be sent to a
substance abuse treatment facility. He
was sentenced originally to five

A one-year ex tension of sentence
also was given Isabel Ornelas Sr .•
orginally sentenced toeight years on.
a conviction for injury to a child.

David Barrell, serving an eight-
year sentence for burglary of a
building. was ordered to enter a
substance abuse treatment facility. in
a modification of terms of his
probation.

In court earlier in the week.
probation of Pan.fiIo "Steven"
Montelongo was revoked and he was
ordered to serve a fi vc-ycar sentence
in TDCJ-lD. He was convicted of
aggravated sexual assault.

On a motion for probation after
completion ofaterm in the TDCJ
Special Alternative Incarceration
Program. Mario Alonzo. 18. was
granted six years' probation. He was
ordered to serve a.term ina restitution
center. also.

CSF helps needy, gives
boost to local business

While its main purpose is toassiSI
the community's less fonunate during
the holiday season. the Christmas
SlOCking Fund also provides a
substantial boost for many local
busine ses as it carrie out its work.

Each year the anonymous
committee of volune,eers administer-
ing CSF authorize the isslI8IK:C of a

large number of vouchers thai may
be redeemed with local merchants
who have agreed to work wilh the
holiday charily. These vouchers may
be for clothing, utility assisaance.
medical help or personal care items.

During the 1993 program, lwo
local clothing retailers saw a sizablc
boost 10 their hoi iday business--ao lhe
tune of several thousand dollars.
thantslO dleir willingness 10 redeem
the CSF vouchers.

Local grocers and meal FeI8i1ers
also receive considerable business
from CSF as orders are filled to
provide the food assistance packages
delivered by the charity.

Food supp·liers arep id outright,
once CSF orders are filled. while
cooperating businesses that honor
CSP vouchers are contacted
periodically by a committee
represent.alive who picks up vouchers
accumulated by these businesses and
isues pa.ymenlcovcring their
amounts.

"CSP·· • home-grown charily. and
thehclp thlt we deliver is also
purchased at home." id a CSF
spoke.man.

Comine In
SundaY's Brand

For Ruth Black. mak-
ing her Santa Clauses has
been a labor of 10\'1.:.

Since last Spring. Mrx,
Black has ere.ned (lid
World Santas, each stand-
ing in rich velvet robes or
burgundy. blue. black.
tan. red and turquoise. ac-
cented withdazz hugjc«>
els and maje .tic cording.

This Christmas. the
work has (OIllL' to frui-
tion, as Mrs. Black gave
away -- or snld -- Ilwrc
than two dozen nf her
hand-made crcutions.

One Santa Clall~ she
donated to the I lcrcford
Senior Citizens Center's
Festival of rccs. It net-
tcd more than $500 at the
fundraising auction. be-
ing sold next to ornate
Christmas trees.

On Sunday. meet Mrs.
'Black f"d read about her
Sant3f. and how she
learned to make them.

Gra ,m unvei sown
axe
WASHINGTON (AP)-·Beating

President Clinton's unveiling of a
middle-class tax cut by half. a day,
all-but-declared 1996 Republican
presidential candidate Phil Gramm
unveiled a tax rebate of his own
Thursday. •

At a Capitol news conference, the
Texas senator oudined a proposal to

.cut $124 billion in taxes over five
years by doubling families' depen-
dent exemption for children from
$2,500 to $5.000.

For a family of four earning
$38.000 or less annually. the doubled
exemption would mean $750 less in
paym.cnLS lQ the Internal Revenue
Service each year.

Clinton plan
to aid middle
class people.

WASHING10N (AP)--Casting his
net for millions of middle-income
voters. President Clinton is offenng
a few hundred dollars in tax cats lO
Americans raising children. paying
tuition and saving for retirement.

The middle class needs help, he
said, because ... All is .not well wilh
America." )

Clinton said the economy is
booming but "more jobs are not
cnough. We have to raise incomes."

Republicans mocked Clinton's
attempt to move toward the political
center and join a bidding war for
m iddlc-class support. after Democrats
were drubbed in the November
midterm elections.

"We welcome the .president to
help us lead in a. new direction,"
GOP Sen. Fred Thompson of
Tennessee said. "But if he will not,
we welcome the presideD[ to follow."

Wilh Republicans finnly incootrol
of Congress and Democrats asserting
their independence from their
politically hamstrung president,
whatever 13)1 cut emerges in 1995
likely will bear tiule resemblance to
the package Clinton unveiled on
television Thursday night.

And the president stands to lose
more than gain in the upcoming
battle: He will be criticized if a Lax
cut hurts the economy and may be
furced to watch Republicans seize
credit if it's a success.

Calling his $60 billion package a
"middle-class Bill of Rights,"
Clinton promised LO pay for it with
deep budget cuts that hurt programs.
not people. "1 want a leaner, not a
meaner government," he said.

Playing catchup with Capitol Hill.
Clinton proposed a smorgasbord of
lax breaks and deductions that would
give middle-class families:

--Up to a $SOO-pcr-child tax credit
for all children below age 13 in
households earning up to $75.000 a
year.

--A tax deduction of up to $10,000
a year for college or other post-high
school education. Families making
less than $120.000 qualify.

--A tax deduction of up to $2;000
for puuing money .into indi.vidual
retirement accounts.

--flexibility to withdraw money
from IRA accounts without penally
to pay for college education, purchase
a first home. cope with catastrophic
illness or care for an elderly parent

Grand jury indicts 16 people
Indictments were returned against

16 persons, seven on forgery charges.
by the DcaI Smith County Grand Jury
Thursday,

Forgery by passing indictments
were returned against four persons.
Carlota A. Montoya. 30, of San
Antonio. free on S 1.000 bond; David
Sifuente·s Tijerina. 32. of Hereford,
in jail in lieu of bond: Roberta
Barrientez, 22. of 107 Avenue E. free
on $500 bond, and RachclRodriguc.z
Fortuna. 20. of 208 Jowe ll, free on
$~bond.

Indicted ror fOrgery by making
were Anna Morales Castillo. 31, of
427 N. 25 Mile Avenue. No. 19, free
on $2,500 bond: Tomasita Chavez,
35. of 828 S. Texas. in jail in lieu of
bond. and Rosa Riojas. 40, of 208
Jowell, flU on $500 bond.

Felony driving while intoxicated
.indictments were .returned aga.insl.
three persons. Jose Acosta Santo ,

a/kIa Jose Santos Acosta, 23. of 918
S. Main, has posted bond of $650.
Stephen Plores Torres, 20, of 200
Brevard. is in jail in lieu of bond.
Free on $2,000 bond is Valentine
Garcia. 33. of II S Domingo.

Bond of $4,000 was posted by
Anthony Ray Brady, 30, of Route 3,
Box 203. He was indicted for
indecency with a child.

Demesio Banda, 19,of Amarillo,
is free on $5.000 bond. He was
indicted for delivery of a controlled
substance, cocaine.

Indicted for theft over 57S0 but
under 520.000. AnhurRussell, 28, is
in jail in California awailing
extradition to Tex· .

A re-indictment for involunwy
manslaught.cr was issued by the
Grand Jury against Kenneth Lowell
Chambers Ill, in connection with 8
ratal accident earlier &his year.

roposi ion
Gramm said he would pay for the

LaXrebale by cutting Ihe discretionary
budgets of the departments of
Education, Energy, Labor, Health and
Human Services, Housing and Urban
Development. and Transportation by
16 percent over five years.

... believe if we let working
families keep more of their own
money to invest in their own children.
in their own future, they will do a
better job than the government has
done in spending their money for
them," Gramm said of his proposal:

The combative Texan. who is one
of Clinton's fiercest congressional.
critics, signaled that any While House
plan that cuts taxes, by less than the
$107 billion proposed by House
Republicans is "going lO bea
non-starter ...

The final details of Clinton's
package rcviving his 1992 promise
of a middle-class tax cut weren't
known in advance of his prime-time
address.

But. geeerally the presideD[ was

expected to keep his proposal 10 $60
billion in cuts over five years. In
exchange for giving individwLI
Americans a few hundred exira
dollars a year, the While House plan
would result in dramatic cuts for
several Cablne! agencies and the
elimination of dozens of programs .

"I am glad that the president is
beginning to at least hum along as we
sing our song of less government and
more freedom," Gramm said. But he
drew the line at any tax cut less than
$107 billion.

In their "Contract with America."
House Rcpublicansare pledging child
lax credits for families earning up 10
$200.000 a year. House Democratic
Leader Richard Gephardt this week
proposed a tax break for all workers
earning up to $75.000 annually.

Gramm'S plan LO double the child
exemption comes from. the "Contract
with America" -type pledge that
Senate GOP candidates informally
endorsed earlier this year.

Local rna arrested
ln Amarillo incident

A 39-year-old man who is in
custody in connection with a
kidnapping and attempted rape in
Amarillo was seen lurking around an
elementary school ycar earlier this
year.

The man was arrested by Texas
Ranger Sal Abreo at his home here
on Wednesday and charged with
aggravated kidnapping. attempted
aggravated sexult assault of a child
and burglary of a building.

That incident occurred Oct. 2 in
Amarillo. when he allegedly
kidnapped a 7-year~ld girl from a
church. took her to an abandoned
school and attempted lO rape her.

The child escaped without injury
after bi.ting her assai lam on the hand.

Hereford Police Chief David
Wagner said the SlOry lOOk a Hereford
turn two days aftcr the Amarillo
incident when he was spoucd here.

Sharoo Pennington. administrative
assistant to Sheriff Joe Brown and
herselfa certified law enforcement
officer. reported to police that she
saw a vehicle matching the suspect
vehicle in Amarillo near her house.

Mrs. Pennington said she saw a
news report on the Amarillo incident
a day after i.thappcned.and heard that
authorities there were looking for a
silver and white convertible.

She said she commented to her
husband Ihat"'the vehicle should not
be too di fficu It to spot becau sc of the
color.

The next day at lunch, she
continued. she saw that very car drive
past her house.

..He was seen around one of the
elementary schools acting
suspiciously," Wagncr said.

Mrs. Pennington reported the
vehicle to police and Wagner stopped
the car a short lime later. identifying
the man.

He said he then heard Amarillo
was looking for the man, as 'was
Castro County.

At the Lime of his arrest Wednes-
day. the man was on probation here
for a 1992 charge of sexually
assaulting a child.

He is being held in Deaf Smith
County Jail pending transfer to Potter
County.

Christmas greetings
Sunday'S Henfo dBr nd will feature this year' annual
"Christma Greeting Edition," which is filled chock-full of
letters to Santa Claus, essays about Christmas. greeti ngs from
many local bu incsse -- even samples of student art work ueh
as t.hcpicture shown . bove. So before m _ina thatla t trip to
the store fo sifls for your favorite child. be w a.
he or she RE.ALLY wants in Sunday'
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Clear skies ahead
Clear skies and light wind are forecast for Hereford Friday

night with a low in th mid to upper 20s.West to southwest
winds will blow 5-15 mph. Saturday should be mostly sunny
with a high in the 55-60 degree range and northwest wind. 5~15
mph .. KPAN reported a mile 53-degree high Thursday. The
mercury dipped to 28 degrees F .day morning.

News Digest
World/Nation.

WASHINGTON--~ by SCOfCS of middle-income voccrs d
casling aboul for a new COUISIC. • Clin - is oITering I. few hundred
dollars in laX cuts to Ameri . raising children. buying first homes and
finding new jobs .•• All is not ell wilh America." he said.

WASHINOTON-A deadly cancertbatsuikes more Ihan a (ourtb of
all homosexual men wiab AIDS _ y be ~ndaIfIdIDa hc:Ipes Yirus. .::conIing
to researchers who report lOday on discovery of ic evidence of the
virus.

GROZNY, Russia--1'bcir . '.. ~by Russian troops.
Chechenrehcls dug new trencbc:s"" showed DO signs of surrendering.
Yet in a hopefUl sip for aw:ning ..JRSident of the sepnIist
repjXic sugge.'Ied he mi8bt be .... k) . - ID o:gotiIIions widlMo8cow.

WASHJNGTON~- What is (be _.ghlfullobbyist giving 10 members
, of Congress this holiday season? It could be aa .o-Compacl disc set of

.Barbra SlJ'eisand's CIIDIlCeIt ill . SqUII'C Garden, from chc Recording
Industry Association of A.rnerK:a. Ora pcWIer serving plate. counesy
of lhe United Tnmsponation Union.

State
WASHJ.NG1()N- Thxz ~ Sen. Phil Gramm, aJI aIJ..bta-decllred

1996 JRSida1Iiallqdul. has his own ~ for a raJ. reb8Ie for abc American
people. The While Home, as weU as House Republicans and DemocratS,
have weighed in with differing plans for a middle-class tax tUL

DAU.AS--1be Swe T~ury says local governments lhal are pulling
their money from Ihe TexPooI state investment fund cou1d facebigher
fees and Iowerretums ewhere. Some offlC.ialswho have removed funds
are fmcling o~sc. They say they actually are faring better outside
the pool.

WEATHEIlR)RI)..-A Parker County grand jury has decided not to
indict an AdinglOn uuck driver for .his role in the nation's worst Founb
of July weekend traffic accident .

CHICAGO--American Eagle has lCmporarily suspended its Chicago
commUlCr fligbts om response to claims by 8 pilots union that the new
fleel's piloas aren't adequately trained to fly in cold weather.

AUSTIN--Consumer advocaleS and insurers have squared off over
the benchmartrate of homeowners insu.rance.lnsurance companies can
vary their rates as much as 30 percent above or below the benchmark..
The benchmark for homeowners bas remained the same since 1991.

HOUSlON--Aplan to close SItOeIS in Certain neighborhoods viollJes
~ Civil RigbIs Act., some. Homam ft';SicIeds complain. The U.S. DqabllCnt

Housing and Urban Development is investigating whether the plan
is effectively isolating .muenl whileS from minorities. . .

.D.ALLAS~·Teus telephone companies are offering Slate regulators
a deal: Loosen up on regulations. and the industry will conduct a $1.5
billion upgrade Of tbc Teus telephone system.

AUSnN~·Arter IaIts between newspaper publishers and the Texas
l'elephone Associalion failed 10seule dispuleS over bringing compelili.on
10 local phone services, the baltic is headed for the Legislawre.

LUBBOCK-Henry Cisneros'legal dispute with his fonner mislress
has brewed' 10 I showdown oYU fraud law and whal constilulCs an oral
conb'aCt. Attorneys were scheduled ,10 make argumcnlSlOday before a
judge who could dismiss Ihe lawsuit againSlIhe U.S. Housing Secrelafy.

Police, S -eriff, Fire,
E,mergency Calls

.Friday's e.mcrgency ICrvices
reports contained the following
information:

HEREFORD POUCE
- A 42·year-old male w arrested

for domestic vio.lence.
- A 28--)1*'-old male W&'I mested(ex theft.
- A 3O-year-old·rnak arreSlCd

on DPS wamtnts.
.. Criminal II pi was rcp0rte4

in the SOOblock of Jackson. where a
saeeD was 10m and window broten.

•• Domestic d'was
reported in the UJOblock. of Ave e
I).

-- GIess dtiv' was reponed
esa lSlb Sueet.

_. 'Ibeft was rIpOdedllGrand' _
Av E. where,. ehome

(rom. trailer .The .mobile
8 feel by " Ii

__ .. 0tl:/., "Iver in colior.
HII..,n-c: -m·wn::porUd· , :

fiOO - - 01 AYe... L
. t w- I'CJQIied in
01 _ ! 15'MiJ AYI

in Ihc600 block of Avenue G, where
a ston..e sl'led was damaged.

-- Officers issued 17 &raffic
citations.

-- There was one minor accident.
DEAF SMITH SHE.RIFF

-- A 39-~-old male was arrested
for auempt.ed aggravated assault of
• child, auempLcdtidnapping and
burglary of a building. .

__ A. 24-year-old fem Ie was
arres1Cd for vioillion of probation.

-- A 22-year-old female was
arrested (or violalion Gf probation .

.n8E D.EPARTMENT
--oca1la. MS

_ on Thunday 11ft on
one mecIkaI run.

Su.rprise .honoree
Sid Shaw .of Hereford. Jeft, district governor of Lions Club
District 2-Tl, shows his surprise after being presented a Melvin
Jones Fellowship -- the highest honor given to members of
Lio~s Clubs Intemational >- during the,~ereford Lions Clubl
Christmas pany on Thursday. Shaw was presented the honor:.
by Past District Gov Ra)11Dld White. who is Shaw's father-in-law
and who originally sponsored his membership into the HeJeford
club. Also shown is club presidAtt Carey Black.

By JIM DRINKARD
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)--Whalis Ihe
thoughlful lobbyist giving to
members of Congress this holiday
season?

It could be a two-compact disc set
of Barbra Streisand's· concen at
Madison Square Garden, from the
Recording Industry Association of
America. Or a pewter serving plate,
counesy of abe United Transp.ortalion
Union. Or an 8-gaJlon tin oHlavored
popcorn from Ameritech, the regional
telephone company.

With Congress under firc for
~onsorting with special interests.
gift-giving is down somewhat from
its heyday a decade ago. Bul there
still is a steady now of wine, foed and
other goodi~s from lobbyists to

members of Coogress and their top
aides. .

One day th,is week, two package
delivery workers cruised &he corridOrs
of th~ Rayburn..House offi~ bu.ild!n.g
pushmg oversIzed cans Piled high
with presents (rom IobbyislB. Next
door in the Longworth building,
another messenger loaded with
gounnel fruil baskets was hopping
from office to office to droplhem off.

The workers in lhe Senate
Republican cloakroom NCeiycd •
hefty box of stlcel oranges and
grapefruits. courtesy of Tobacco
InstitulC lobbyist Ralph Vinovich.

Sen. Bob Dole. Ihe Kansas
Republican who w.ill be the majority
leader next year, gOla large gourmet
food basket. inclpding fancy cheeses,
crackers and candy. sent by the

Clinton sends greetings
. By Tbe Associatrd Press

President Clinton's 1994 Chrisunas message: .
Warm greetings to Americans everywhere during Ibis joyous ChrisUnas

season.
The timeless sklry of a baby born in a I1UInP amid humble surroundinp

is the fulfillment of a promise, an affirmation of faith. Jesus' binll
demonsttaleS the infinite Jove of God. We ,elebralc the gift of His life,
and Christmas softens our hearts and rekindles in us a sincere desire to
reach out to others in peace and friendship. . . c

As we rejoice in &be miracle of Christmas, we reflect oolite Holy Family
and draw strength (Jom their example of ~_ith. We are reminded thallhe
bonds between parent and child, between husband and wife. and between
neighbor andstnlnger are opponuniliestoansw~r Jesus' call to love one
another, and we are reminded ahat one day we Will be asked whether we
lived out His love in ways lhatlJ'e8ted all of our brothers and sistets·-even
the least of them-- as we would have treated Him.. .

In holy Beth.lehem and throughout the Middle East, ancient enemies
are putting aside their differences and coming togetbu in~ood wil.1.
Recognizing dUlllhere is still much work to. be ~ne,let us build on thiS
success and nunure love and caring in our world, in our neighborhoods,
and in-our homes. Widl dlis cornmirment, we can I share in Ihe 'ulfillment
of ahe Chtisunas promise. . . .

Hillary joins me in wishing you joy and peace thIS Christmas.

Republic adopted flag
still flying over Texas

Lubboc court to ru 'e
on evtdenee clalme '
by'C. n ro I tr..~.

N.tional AstodIIiClll ofWbolesaler-·
Disui bulOl'l.

And RJR Nabisco shipped in
hundR:ds Gf", wooden casts Iida.
with cooties, cl'IICken and other
munchies made by the com .... ,..

Members'of Conpess lDC1aidcs
are allowed to accept ,ina valued It
up lO$250. For'!ly"'in~ wonh IIlOIe
than that.. specific:: wllver muse be
obtained from the ethics com .itllO,
and it mUla be rq)oned in annual
fmancial dilcloswa.. ..' .':. ~t

BUI il may be abe last,. for the
trlditional Chri...... ....eue on
Capitol Hill. Under prcsstft 10
reform itself. Congress is poised to
enac::t lobbying and gift lelisillion
this year Ihat could ... IIIOIl
gifl-giving by lobbyiJu e ,

Dole h.promised aut,. action on
the issue. d Ihc bill'. DemoenIic
SUpponeh say abe)' plan to reinlJO.

, duce lhe lelislalioo thai died in Ibc
lasl session of CGqreu beeluse of
Republican roadblocks ..

In the meantime. Ibcpncr.ice
c::ontinues. Amonllbeboun~: .

-':BoaIes of chIrdonnay wine from
the Securities Ind - try AuocilJioa.
and another c::lwdonna)' from Ibe
Dubcrsle. - in G. roup. a .Iobbl:.·!J{1fID.

--Four-pculd boxes of from
1on,-disIance c:onaa-ny Mel; IIdPn
c:hocoIaJes.from General bmrument
Corp.; aIQlonds.fmm Blue DiamoDcI
Growers; cootiel from BdlSou&b;
and tolC bail SlUffed with foOd from
me National Food Proceuon
Association.

--Gifl boxes ofsampJe produc:U,
includiDllOilelpapet. from Kimber-
Iy-Clatt; boxed product .............
incJudingpain relieven. &om
pbarmlCeutical.· - erBriIIo~=
Squlbb; and T.shins. salad . __ ..
and other food i&ems fromPbiIip
Monis.

--Toy eanbmov_ from Cater·
p.iIW.Inc ••CbriJunu ....... ,_
WcyerhalllCl' Corp •• aDd IIoIidQ
wnppina paper frum CbampiaD
Inlel'nldonal Corp.

Welfare I -, h
coul,d Impact
•In~uranc

. .
., JEAN PAGL d. urm aoiq; to II "'1

Auoclated Prat· r1 r l>aIoney- It· . r
_. LUBBOCK, 1leUS(AP) ...Heary No _ . ,- 'd: oxpCc ~ to

Casneros' .1epI dispute with hi. nde Ibis. ,on 'Ibe .rendlna'.
fonner mislraS hal brewed inf.C). lDOIion.ror~.iudaalDnLwbicb·
Showdown over fraud law Ind .... COUld .- _ inc whe&fier tile· cue
con dtutcs aDoral c:ontrKt. . Joes'lO trill .

AUomcys wemschcdDlcdIo _ AUomiya for MI.MtdIIr.- ~y
argumentslOda,. before ajudp wIIoacaun - ,86 tapuOf ...
oould dismiss the lawsuitapinst the converutionl with Cisneros over .
U.S. Housinl Secre&ary. years. . '

Aeowa fflinal1unday..::ed ... · ':Inside EditiOIJ" bmadCUI
District Juctsc J•.BIlirOlcrry IOstrib poru~IGf die, tapes·lhis .flll ....
tape-recorded lClephone Coaveru- of a.,..d inlUVaew willi theLubbock
tionsftom lbe evidence. woman.

The Iapcs ... d transcripts _ mlde Those __ ..,.wneid • JuU:c
by LlDda Medlar in ... auempl to DcPlftlllCnI inquiry Into· w....
prove Cisneros aa~ 10 PI)' bel Cisneros told the l'BJ.la\'tldptQrJ .
$4,000 • momb--!,",n t c:omplele or Ire looking It wbetherCilDervs
accurate. abe mouon said. . undtrstalcd Ibe 8IDOUnt.Gflbe

Ms., Medlar ~.Ihe.formet SIn· p8),mentl durinl blCkpouB'A.nlOmo ma)'OI' ·of tnatml an oral inIcrvIcwscqnducteddUl'ioa_ 19ft
oonlnlCllO make monthly paymenu nOll1in1Uon to President CIiDJoo"'
for damqea she suffeNd after lJIcir cabinet. . .
exll1UlW'il8l affair made headlines. .. 'J1iunday·s motiorJ. SI),l'Ihc IIpII

.,.r.,.·r,'Q'''''"'.. Shofited •. fraud and tnach..m~ ... tnnICripU mUll be llricbnltam
IrICIIaWlUI~inJulY~illJS2S6.000 tbc lawsuit bcc8UIC .... yrc .. to

.,;;::=.......I~ .. and ~.fied pUDldve damages. evidence that would be iDldmialbie
Cisnaulc:ontaMIsao c:orIIIKl ever at trial .

exis~. He husaid he. paid- . _ .hJll ·Furd.er, the. motion ,,),1. Ibe,
occasionaIly .. aboulS200.000. ~- dan·, meet Texu S...,o Court
-out. of. ~ I{!er lbear criteria ror proof daat the .... were
reJauonshlpwu rev~ 10 1988. preserved in on,inaI form.
. _Floyd H~I who waU.que,the "Baed on Ms. Medlar', 'OWl .

side~~. M~alOdl, sbNri.... le$Iimony thctianstripu cIooac
pmlicl.ed. two potou from opposing refleet abc entire ad comp.
counsel. .. . COIlverlllioa betweenllcnelfilld Mr.

',"ThatdleCUl~'SDOlio wrilina. CiInrmI,ulhemolion .YS••t_1he
IU!d by aeo.:se •• f you mess IrOUnd lack Gf deseriPJion Uto bow
wuh a .publlc rIJ.n you CMlgbt 10 b'lnlCriplS were made sIIeds furtber ~
expect Ulo become public, o. Holder doubt U10 lbeit authenticity."

Special interest criticism may be
reason lobbyist gift-giving is less

Obituaries "

BILLEI JOHNSON
Dec. IS,1_

Billee J.... 95. who camclO
Henford fRDSummerf'1eId rarmen

60,..10I11III10 MDdIen~
died Thursday ilhL

Savicel wW be hcJel in .ROII
Chapel of Gilillllld- Wa&IOn FUDeIII
Homoa4 p.m. Mandlywilb Rev.
Ellis Plnoo of· SUJlllIICrDold__ .a.dI~8· ....•.
be in Wetl Plat Canccay. IIIIder4keclmof~""''''''''Rome, .

80m lD·GaiDenillc.Mn.lohnal
came to DcafSmilb County on. YiIil
in 1921.MeI ... yed to tach IChooI.
She metRIY J •• Sununerfield
f_ •.t awriedldmon AUI, 20,
1924, in "lIine. He died· on Dec,
26,1916.

All avid pnIcocr. Mn. Joho ...
aoot l'CIpOIlIibUlty for MOIbm·PIrt
andspenl- -y houri wcwtinalD Ibo
,.t..1n reorn.)aD,,1hc turned -
of die lIIbot cwa 10 her.1Dn&WDo
compIIIioa. Maria BlamUIa. Lul
IIIIIIIDII',. Mrs. JCJhnIDn 1Iid. ·wouId
have to live up wortcnlirel,.
betluleofbeabh.Sbeabo wunaed
lot. _.Jt her. prdea.' .of Ulin a .....SWIlII'lCff'.e1d home.

Show.membcrGfFirllU led
MdhodiII Church ·of Hnfcxd IDCI
was a liCe IIleIDbcr of the Pioneer
SlUdyClub.S_ belpedOlpllizedle
NcrefordO .... Club_ wu a
manber 01die Women', Porum. Ma.
JobnlOll was • chan« and Ufe
mcmbe.r of &he S&lIIUDeI'faeldClub.

Survivcn _ .dIuJhU':t. aUleelta
HanICD of Winter Sprine. Fla.; •
. .OrKe Mantipl)' 01BWItie, La.;

twO ....... 1.&. Q1I. David .....
or Woodbridae. VL. IDd Dlnid
HIIlIOD of~in&etia. cal .•and two
put.pMdC 1dIen.
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Jus' Santa and Me
Taylor Sublett, sweethean of the Hc,reford Lions club,'shan:s,a laugh with SantaCla':!s as
'she sits on his lap to unwrap her Christmas present from the club daring its annual Christmas

. pany on Thursday. . , ' ,
"

Ann Landers
, .

,...

,. ,

DEAR ANN LANDERS: This falls n•• thede, all i~ts ,and,
"Recq,C for a Villi ~o" WI$ increase JIIlQUnIl .'needed. Prepare
wriuen in .fewminula IS iny wife it oCten for best, results.
II'Id I, .prqIRd to 'hosl 'I prenupUal, ,',
IWlChcon.ltwu nadt 10beamusing. DEAR ANN LANDERS: Our
but it tumcclcacobe mofe Ihan thaL'0". birthday ij on,New Year's Bve.

If)Qnh.. )'CU'~ytOUId:find When he ~ wI)' young. wc had
ilinlOrUlinJ, I'd be 'honarcdlo.shIIte binhday.I~lOIClherswith Chc family
iL-1t MichIc1 LiPkin. M.D •.•Chicqo but were never able. 10 baYC I, ,real
• _ ,j ......,.. " ,... " 'J't • 'lI' pMy:. wltft ClIbereh~since

, D cAi.=-' DR. UPKlN:'11IIntartir cveiyonewu ""w~pIIns.
In:cipe_ is sure 'lOp-oduce' When'-Johnny" wu;1, Iad in
exedlenuesultsiffoilowodclld'uUy.yow ""umn abolIl mothet whose
here it is: ' , " daughler wu born on, 1.... I but

, aelebrated eM June I. which was more
Recipe for I ¥itlJl! convenient ror Chc relatives. J swted

. 'Mar .... ' hi.vu.a-Ihesc "baIf .. ~y" ~es
Use cqUil .... of: each June. and Johnny lOved them.
c.e 'Wc've had • day • ,die circus. a
Love stadna pany and • piCnic. . '
.Fdendship , lohnny IIwIYs knew Ibis was not
Passion /' theacwaldlleo(,hisbirth. The family'
Respect , eknow,foqa' his real' birthday by
Blend wilh much, Undetllandin, lOCI si~~ him. I SlDIII gift_ ce~nl
lots of Foqiv.IIICSS. wllb • CIte. • Iovclhe reacUon of
ElIte ~onlinuousJy in Ihe oven, ofadullS .... dtildNn when he refers to
Comnuunent and rftlSLhjs, ",bllf~.-binhdly." II1dI clplain
BISIC ofienand liberally with a Sense whylhae is half a undle on his cake.
of Humor.' Ann. please suggest 10 p8fCI1lS that

Serve with plcnIy of Comm ... ica· they haVe aMir children's birthday
doninIProblem-Sdlvin&~. ,__-I 0.1. __ on cia' VI-' .IoA. ,- ''''-ve~
(Especially SOOd when _5barcd. with ,=..,..!"'~...:-- ~-..~_..-.....I=~..It
kMng family W, rricnds). I_I 1-.uA ..._- 'UJEl -- ~"" -

U' __ Tbi"" • i. • tha 1RIkeI. lot more 1eftIe. and the'~.' :' - s_ill 1I1C.a1 JeClpe .: l
reqUireS carerul .1enbOn andlbe ,childmldoa'tmindlull.-Pllquemi~
I*'lkiped'on of bolb cooks. When il nc. La.

Churc:h 'News
DEA.R LA.: ) &pee. However, my

twin ancIlwere bom on July 4th. so
there_ always plen&y m futworb.
set of( by 0Ihen. Imiata ald. OUr
parenIS,. in their wIJdam. would DOl let
us havea.hcm.

D£t\RANN LANDERS: My wife
has night out wilb her girlfriends
once a monlih. ~, ,that night,. my 3·
yea.r:-oId, daughter and I go to dinner
iogelher.

, When I lOOk"Sara" out ,last'weck;
she sat on one side of die booth. and"sat on the other. SaraslOOd up and
was iOokkng, over Ihe back of the sea.
_the people in the ntighboringbooth.An or a IUdden •. there was quite a
commotion.llseelnS that Sara. had just
~ IOspit.andwa~ standing on the
seal'spilling on the folks in, the next
boOth.

This sounds worse than it was,
.aually. because she wasn'l spiuing
very much.) offen:d 10 pay to haveU.e
,peopIe's clo&hes tlcaned.bullhey were
extremely rude and declined. They
made a big deal out of it. and gOl up
and moved to another bobth~
. Don', you think it was ridiculous
for Ibcscgrownups to make such a
rusS? Aller all. my 'ljllJe pri~ is
only 3. My wife and I think all
children golhrough periods Uke dds.
We would appreciate your coonnelllS.·
·Chicago Dad

Bippus club meets for C'h,ri~t,ma.s
, .

Bippus FlIPilYllnd Community
Educatioo, club met for their annJUll
Christmas mccting.

The meetipg was called to ,order
by President Kate Bradley and
business was discussed. .: Then
Bradley and Marlellen Homfeld led
the group in Christmas Bames. Each
person who won 8 game recei~ed 8.
prize.

Kornreld read 8 Christmas Slory,
which everyone enjoyed.

Secn::lpal gifLSwere distributed
I and names were revealed. Secret pal

names were also distributed for lihe

cornilll year.
BaCh. club member brought ababel

good it.em and drew • number !Osee
w,hich item she wouldt*c bonae.
.Baked goods were.lso brought for
shul·in~. -

RcfreshmcrJls. included sandwich·
es.. chips and c:Upand cvcrYQne
ehjoyel.'hlelicious goodies brought by
the members.

Clubn:-cmbefs arestiU selljog
~ns(or $4..50 a,pound. Anyone
'interesled in purchasing some are
asked to call Bradley 81289.5999 or
lIomfCld .. ~89,"S918.

Homteld hoaed the meeting in her
home and Bradley lerved' a to-
bost£ss. '

Tbose.pntIedI were: S~Thureau.
Christine t.anoa. Zadie Bettis, !Jta '
Mae HiUins. Homrcldand' Bradley.

DurinI the November meeting
officer elCcUons wcre held. Bradley'
was eleelCd president; Hillins. vice '
president; Bellil, seorebUj; Bradley.
treasuter:Homfeld. council delegate;
and HiglilUl. reporfer~

School. honors
HOSTS mentors '

j., ,/'

Mentors in the NordawestPrinwy' "
School .HOSTS, ~'~ere: '.
honored Thursday with. COIge and
00 Christmu Bi'uDc". held inlbe
HOSTS room IIdie .school. ,

The brunch was hQsaed by DOris '
Cagle and Aurora Jlckson, who
operatetbc program II Northw~SI,

This is the sceond ,Wthe brunch
has been held. .

O.£lhe 1.10menton. 70 were It lite
bnmch. which ,featUtldI menu ,of
sausaseballs. finger sandwiches.fruil
and dip.' cooties, pumpkin rolls.
coffee. hot.spicodaa and punch.

It'sthe power 'of the purse

"

CHRIST'S CHURCH
FELLOWSHIP

A~)'stsestimatc lha~"-,:omenwill'" use; and greatly reduce lhepossibilily
spend m excess of $30 billion dollars of damage to nans.,The same cOn~epl
on new vehicles lhi~..Ydu. It's also was used designing the new 'door
eslimalCd they wili directly innuence' handles. , '
me spending of another $60 miJIion on ~ ,Ergonomically. the ~e lhc.ory was
cars and trucks, by spouses ,apd male used in the advent of .Iarger radio
friends: I' ' " ' bullQnS, ai.roondiliQning bUllOns,and

Surprising? ' cruise control bULtons.' . .::
Not when one conslderstnat in Toda)"s female racLo~has indeed ..

today'sAmcricanautomotiv,emarkct.' caused the au~motiveindu¥U'y to'
womcnmeke upnearly 50 percent of solicit women's 'InpuL,when planning
an drivctson the road, ' ..... new products and marketing current

~~ay,. ~ilh the hClghtened product lines.
parucipauon In the work force, and '

, dW'll inoOme'slaLIiiS III many house- .
holds, women, as automotive
coa umers now 'Occupyan extremely
inOucnLiai position In the automotive
in~ustrY. The yare now a fofCCto be
reckoned wim and have the power of
~pu~c. .

According loexp?rtsal Hyundai,
women con tilule over 50pcrccnl of
the l~UlI buyers purchasing ~ach
Hyundj)i model in the U.S. A recent.
survey by J.D. Power & Assoclatcs,
an international automotive: marKet
research firm, to determine women's
involvcrncnt in the car markc;
c9nfmncd th following:
. -Fcrnal buyers are generally
younger. better 'educated, and more
Ilkc'ly to be single than their male
counterparts. .

-Thcy are more likely to be
employed in a professional. or technical
nld.

-They rove begun to' seck
exehement and illdividuw'iry in their
choke of perSonal trJosporUlLion.

Jnlerc'lin~l)', l!.he Hyundai Sonala
was inllucm.: ,d' heavily during iLS '
d~ Iso bY' women's focus groups'.
bringing about lh~ follOWing lnnova-
lions:

•The scar has been d vcloped with
vcrti.cuJh iglu adjustmentand a longer ,
scat track. lhis design allows women
of differenl, sizes and shapes greater
mobility, ,

·The power window buuons arc
toggle switches, which arc easi r lO

DEA.R D'A D: Ifyou'relooking for '
uppon. you've dialed the wrong

nwnber; You should have tqX'imanded
your NUttle princess" right then, and !

there and insisted tha1 'she .apoJogize '
to thepeeple in lheneighboring booth.

Thoimany ou&·of·hand,kids SIafted·
with anucs their parents, '!hought were
cule. Worse yet. you 'ended up blaming The pig is the best problem
the victims, Sony, rm. wilb THEM~ solverarnong the hoofed animals.

,Gem ohhe Day.: Qne"oflhereasons
youcan'llakc it with you 'is that you
don',. have any len w~n you go.

The holidays. just .ound. the
comer. Ann l.aNIers' new booklet. I1A
CoUectionol'My FaYOrite Gems ,ollhe
nay." is a perfect stockins stuffer. To I

pta copy, send. !ldl-.;klR:saod,Ion&.
busine.ss--size envelope and • check or
money,. order for $' (this includes
posaaIe and handling) 10: Colleclion •
.c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box II S62.
Chica80.IlI.60611-0562.

,
The ~panish Civil, War endedin

1939 IS Madrid feU 10 the fo.n::csof
F::rancisco FrJllco .

, PC'lC~ negotiations b'tw, n the
United Slates and North, Vietnam
opened in f"ari: in 19 l8. ,

SHO~PING J.
FOR'

,CBRZSDIAS

stnrs' ~'lIDS.S•.~J.atNd ••
qpcIA &ed ••• _bu". JI"!'IIZ" .. eac&l
~.r- ~bea.~.8ate. ,~oo~.

Dn.... '70 flU
.'

.'urns ,t:QUS~ QUa.U.ty •• "gII,
.talJd.c ~ WDrbMn.~, ._.tzagle ~

dr::nIbl. ~ .. tad. woo.t., ~l·.Ia.a.r.iz
NoS't ~ loIIfr. eo.a '1QO ·oU.Jr"-u. ,.0 oU. ,

"
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C wboy place 11
! on JPr,o, :Bo'wl roster

Harr,is picks
Texas 'higb '"boo) foolbail

ebampionshipwill be decided lliis
weekend. He-re are (he g.mest witb
win,nen predicted' by,' ~e Hams
Rating SysleII\; .
·.C_5A, DiYil_ D:TY.le-t John.

1)1er (15"() by 'fourpoinlS ,o\'cr
Austin W~(I4-0-l)~ 12:07 p.m. •.
SlI.III'tiy~ AslrOdomc. HQUston.
· C'" 4_": La Marque (lS-O) by

Wee C)¥CI Stephenville (1.5-0), 4 p.m, "
SaturdaYt AsIrodome. Houston •. '

. Claa 3.\: ,Scaly (lS-O) by four
ovcr Allan.. (U·2)" 7:30 - p~m.•
Saturday •.AsUodomc. HouSlan.

ClaulA:SChulenbW'l (.5-0) by
. line over Ooldlbwaite (.4"()-~), 4

p.m•• Saturday. Mcmoriil Stadium.
Austin. '.
. CIau, A: 1bomiIaIe (15-0) by
seven over Crawford (l4 ..0). 2:30
p.".. Saturday, W~1dcat SlaCitum,' ,&I~ ...... ~--.
Temple. .

NEW YORK (,AP) • Tbc Dallas
CowbQys ,p1Iced"ll ,playas irUM Pro
Bowl_~ ,SIn Fnncllco49a:s,had
nine in,YOIina nounted Thursday.

As expecred. Emmiu Smilh.11rOy
AikmM.MichaelJrvin and Charles

I Haley wcreselccl.ed invOling by
.,..yers.~IIICI(; _ .ronheF~.

. S game in Honolulu.
· ,loWnS diose perennial choices

: from, Ihe Cowboys were derensive .
r.ckle Lcioft tett. safety .Dana
Woodson and offensive laCtic Milk I

Tuu.ei. aI. for lbe rlfSt Lime. Also
SlCIecIed far Ihe NR:' rain onoffensc
'WCR DaUu' Mart S.q,noski Nate
NewlOn. Jay 'Novacek and DarylJoIUIs1oa. ,.

'SmI"'. NcwtOa. S1CIJhf.lSki.Hiley.Leu_ Woodson aI.will beswtcn.
Tu~ Ihouaht he had been. die

. victim it.pratucal joke. ,
•, ""itwl.YI so home 10 ,Ha.waii

anyway. but this 'Year ilwin be even
IIICft special .... TuiDeiSiid. ",I was

,surprised. When I ,heard it. I Ihouahl
they were kidding ..h'sjustamazin.
"I"m stiUaroundafaerl2 years."

Irv.in ran up and kissed Tuinei
scvual times on lbe cheek.
. UEverybody's haPPy fOr Mark

Tuinei," Irvin said. "Hc"s been 'in

Herd, glr,ls play
Randall; ',boy

,face Coronado I

. ,'JbeHereCord'lirII'hahban
cam (9~5)will play RIndaU O~
3) al7:3O IOnighlat Randall. Both
arc 1-0. in Districl l ....A.Thc '
junior ¥mi.)! pme slarlS at 6.

.Hereford·. boys. 8-4 after
.iwinninJlhel-27Toumameot. wiD '

play Coronado .7:45 UJDi&hlm
. 'Lubboek. The Herd sophomores
'v.:m play at CoronadO It 6.

ItO,PROI......
If you 'have a.Job. a ·f

valid driver's license
and Gin make a down '
payment. you can get
the credit you 'need to
buy 'the car you want AUTO

. FINANCE II ,61v11, ,-----:-.--=-
A 12008111 ,

Clrtlflaltlo
W.I·Mlrlwllll .

Eve" V.hlcle Sold
........ N...... I

Dlcem ..... 24th. II
JOUNHd A GdOd
l;ar at" TnICk •• d'

I " ', ... -- -, Fat, OI~T... ~S..il ,
CUn... FlulcllO, Corn. ,
'_ .... '.. To ,Auto SII .. ,I.. Fl.... '........'

~. . .

"I i ,
''''.' .

.' '.'.'~d' '..

~
; .
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Ownersdela,y dead:li'n,e
CHICAGO (AP) - ~ baseball, owners lllnoonccd lheir willinpess I:

to, rearm lo, the Nrgainiq IIblc. the first inclination was to SCIItb for ..
ulterior mOl,ivcs. . .-

.Only Wednesday, manqem,enl.negoliaLOr John Hminston said Nl
'ds between owners and suiking players bad broken dOwn and that

I iml?lcmcD1alion of a salary cap was imminent.
Th~n ThU(~y cam~. and &heowner inSlCld decided 10give lIleir

I CXCCUbve council authorily 10declare animlllSSC if theIIe iso'tan qreement
by Dee. 22. ~ ,

Why wail? ,
Were 'theownen .rraid of beinglUen io coUrt? Were they worried

abot" Congre removing lbeiJ:andtrusl pmICOtion? Wc:rc'lheyposmrin. 'rot lhe fans? Or weretbey ttu.ly intellCslCd in, negotiaoOn and not
implemenralion?

They insl ~lit's the tauer.
~ "This gcslUre," Han'ington said, II is the olive branch 10say, "Lislen,
Jel·s mate :peRCe for now and many yean, 10come.' ,•.

Adanra Braves president Sean KasIen. 8DOIher member of the negOOaIing I

eommtnee, said: "For months. all you heard from the union 'is. "They
I have &ftis proposed roaster plan. all they want to do is implement.' It·s

I hcc:ome,aself-'fuJfillins prophecy. They sit there and reruselOl\Cgotiate
, abc economic cQ~ i sues until ~erc's literally nomins,lse 110be done."

,d - 4A III-'tat. - - -StephenvilL I Ie
B.vJAIMB A.ON . La, MuGUI linebacker Domas lwolinemeo-Ja,' yGonkmoooffeDJe CbrisC.omOUasper. runninl bKt.4'S,.u Writer . Bcnfor~ I. hi., tClm'_ lone. IIId DamolneLcwiloa cWCIlIC. MidvdPalyofFJCImpo.codDlvld

DALLAS (AP)~ Six oftbe p18yen repre$OlUalive 011 the APSE's firth _Also, witbcwo t:lIIt-tclmen i. Taylor of San AnlcIol...ake 'Crew,tncI
whO"ve led Slephenville fO 31 aralaht ann~. all-..... squad c'hoIen by Corpus Christi eatallen. which lost place kicker David Dell of ShemIaa.
vic::«JriesandriUhcibrinkofasccOnd tatewulc :sponswriters based on in d1c semiflalll to .La Marque. 'TherestOfthcranl-lNmdefeuc:
c::onSCCllliveClua4AtilkueonThc ~Iular-se~ ~onnancc., Cal.llen·, reprclenPtivel are IincmmSlevalHaftof11ilalD,Midway
Associated PI'C!IS Sporu Editon· ,Wid~ ","lvcrDonnie Hut of offensive·1inemIn Auldn Adlmiand and Kev.ia VCsaal o{New B....... eeti
AU-Swc team released Thursday. Fren~p made the rust team. Hart. junior tunnilll bIck Wei. Dlnaher. Can.yoo,defensivcbackBus&erAscql

BefiUing the YellowJackets·IiICDlGr. e.... ht 52 pasaos rOt 1.049 who wu • aeioad-teaniet last year. of LiUle Cy~·Mauriceville. and
baJanec Wee honorees, arc on yards and 13 TO~on theseuon. but Readinainto Ibe dtle..... punier JOIm Baker of Brenbam.
offense • and Ihc OIbcr throe on he hid ~Iy two caaehcl for 20 yards. Stephenville's bftenae ia averasins .
defense. inclucUna lineman Mile& and 110 TDs ina 28~27Frenship win neatly 42 pJin .. and more dian 463 .
Copeland. ,theAPSE~1 defensive oycrHereford Sepl. 23 in Hererord.. )'ards~gllllC,andilSdcfaqe~ves
playef,oftheye.,anddCfensiveblck ~ Randall ... rensiye 'back Kelly upoolyninepointnDd 1'78yatdsper
lasonBn,a •.theonIYrepe8tmcmber Coryell, asenaor. was among ,lbose game.
rrom,last year·s.Il~5WC nISI team. n..amed10lheSceUnda.cam. . 1be, offense's, SuecelS bcpnup

Corsican., which lost to ffont wi'll a Iin!_ anchored."
Slephen,v~lIe in the semi.finals. ~ad ~i:,..re;::.Curti. Lowery· and

·=~tt~,~~I~!n:tkn~~~ . Also BOOing 'is fLUt-ieam
player of die year with ,4A- highs ofq~~ OlennOdelll . 'who .
2 059 yards and·321 n:ies fm.sht:4a~loscseoond~S ... fordas-, -.' ~ '.. ~. ,~ offensive player of the year •
. Other Cors~~.,honoreesare Odell. 'who replaced IUt y~'1

line~er . Willie,. Bradley ,.and ~SE, player of 'the year BraDDdon
defenSive back Malak Ledbetter. Slcwan.complete492oU60puscs

Another team 'with three for 2,012.~ards and 27 touchdowns I .;.,2:!!~~!.::e~!!L_
farst-teamersis $ulphw'.8prinis.1hc in lhe to-game regular SUIOn. I'
~ No,. '~&hal was knocked.out The sixth S&epbeoviUe first-turner '
of the' playoffs by CorsiclQIB in Idle is lincbKkef Sody Brown,who made
quarterfinals. Tbeslandouuinclude 114.I8CJdcs,t . , ..
derens~~ back R~ct Mosleyand ' ~oOt.nsi\'O h:wotc6- .....

S'lCphenviUe (I.5-0) plays La
¥,arque (IS-a) Saturday for the 4A

. ude. It"s • rematch or last year's
championship won 26-13 by the

I Yellow Jac::k~lS. .

'BiUs, Eagles, Colts ~witch,aSS
8, The 4sIoclaW Press with Jim Ifar~·ugh.

.With two games remaining in the All three of &ftc new starting
regular season. three ~ leams are quanerbacks wUlbe IIhome Sunday
switching quatU!:macks. . when' New Ensland is at Buffalo, the

The BuFfalo Bills wqe forced 'to New York. Oiants travel 10 Philadel-
, turn to Frank Reich when starter Jim phia and Miami is at Indianapolis.

Kelly wa§ ruled out for the remaindCrThe next~to-Iast regular-season
oC,&fte season - even the playoffs. '. weekend begins Saturday with

At Philadelpbi'a. Bubby B,riSlei Minnesota at Detroit and Denver at
likes over for Randall Cunningham San Francisco ..Other SundltY games
in a bld 'to haIt lJIe'EagJcS'-fiye-game will have Adanta VSo Gre:en Bay at
losing str~. ~ Milwaukee. the Los Angeles Rams

And the Indianapolis Co IS have at Chicago. San Diego anhc New
decided \0 drop Don MaJ",owskiJromYmkJels. Tampa Bay at Washington.starter" third string. and in~tead go Cincinnati., Arizona •.Houston at

PR,O·BOWL··-~-----
abe ieagUc··l'orever.JnHawaii he'll be Selected as specialists were
king Cor p week!' Washington punterR~ggie ROOy.

. ,SUl'Francisco's JeAi)' Rice wnl be MinncsOra placekicker FuadReveiz.
making his runlb ippearance. and will ,kick returner M.el Gray and special
bavt with. him ~tC8lllmates Steve tearner Elbert Shelley of AUanta.
Young and Brent Jones on offense, In addition 10die six Steelers. the
Deion Sanders and Menon Han'ks in AFC'tcam had five Miami Dolphins:
.tho secondary .•The backUps, Crom.lhe 'StanersDan Marino. K"ilh Sims and
4gen were Jesse Sapolu. and Ban Richmond Webb. reserves Irving.
0aIes' on the offensive line. Dana Fryar and Bt}'an Co!'.
Stubblefield ~ Tim McDonal.d on Marino will make hi~ ei~hlh Pro

. defense. .' t,· , , Bowl appearance and Ihird Ina row.
Six Pinsburgh Steelers, Jed the Asan~indicationloUheirsHdt OIis

VOllnS (or the. AFC squad .• four of year. lhe to~-time defending AFC
them swters:DermonuiDawson on champion Buffalo Bills managed l()
offense: Rod Woodson. Carnell Lake place Only three playezs on the squad:
and Gtca Lloyd on defense. The 'StartelS t\ndre Reed at widercceiver
backups wercluard Duval Love and and ,Bruce. Smith al ~de~en!ive, end,
,linebackcr Kcvin Greenc, who1.cad . plus specjal teamer Steve Tasker.
the NFL .wUh14 sacks. . The Clheroffeqsive.sUU1e:rs(ottbc

~ 'TWoplayerschasingNFLrecotds AFC. were running back Marshall
~ _ ~w~ll.s~ Cor , &he.. NPC~ F.. 1kofJndial!8P2Jis.,1he OI!ly ~

':- _iMCIQIa I Cns Carter, w~ III tom. e Pro Bow. this year: Tim
~tteeptions Iione short of Sledinl' Brow.'IId,Stev·c WUnicwskioftbc,
. Sbarpe'ssinlle-season mart. will be Los Angel~s Raiders: Bruce
.twide receiver al'ong with Rice - . ArmslI'ODgand Ben Coates of New
Green Bay's Shaq)e willbea backup. E.ngland: and NaltOne Means of San

And~~t's Barry S~ders, the Diego.
league·s leadifig rusher With 1,.121.
yards and within reach of Eric
Dickerson's 2,105. will SWJ

. alongshle Smith in the. backfield. II
will belhe .lltlLs&raighl se&W1,inthe
Pro Bowl for Sanders. #I-

The rest of the NFC sW1efs on .
offense wiDbe New 'Orleans' William
Roaf.and, Detroit's Lomas, Brown at
t8clde, and Minnesoca guard Randall
McDaniel. On defense, il will be
QrccaBay"sRcgie While and Bryce
Paup: MinneSOll's lohn Randle:
Wasbinllon',s Ken Harvey; Detroit·s
Chris Spielman: and· Aril.OJII'S
Aeneas Williams.

The restoflhe .defensive starters
irEludedLeslicO'NealiIIIJuna s.-
of San Diego! Cleveland's Michael:
~n Petry and Eric: Turner; Kansas
Qy's Den1ck n.om.t; ScIaaIe'sCanez,
Kennedy; and Terry McDaniel of lhe
Raiders. '

Joining'Dasker ammg Iht spetiatists
weI'C kick retumer Eric .Metcalf of
Cleveland, placekicker John Carney
of Sill Diego and ScauIe punier Rick
Tuten.

Only one HoustonOilet was vQted
in - Bruce .Matthews will back. up
Dawson 11cellaer.

Kansas City" Cleveland at PitlSburgh
and the Los Angeles Raiders a1
Seatde.
,,' On Mondaynish~. J?-allastravels
to New Orleans, ' .

~ -

VARSITY THEATER
CAUYO~J TX • 6Sr; 9529

~~ -

Clips win, keep
Warriors ,in·slum'p

B, CHRIS SHERIDAN
AP Sports Writer . '.

The Los Anseles Clippers still
have the worstrccord-in the NBA. but
just. barely.

B.y ~Ung the slumping Golden
State Warriors'89~82 Th~y night.
Los 'Angeles improved 10'3-18 and
moved to. a half-game behindlhe
Minnesota Timberwolves (.3-1. 7) in' I ,

the unofficial baule 10 avoid being
labeled "WOrst Team in Profession;J
Baskclball. t,

In oJhm;' games, Seanle beat I

Portland 114~103. Dallas defeated
Boslon 122-113. die Los Angeles
Lakers beal;HouSlnn 97-94, Denver
downed M.iami 101-99. Utahdefeatcd
Washinlton 9S·8S and New York
topped Sac~io 94-84.
M.ver~ Ul,.Celliri 113 ,

At DaUas. Jim Jackson ,scored 40
points and Jamal Mashburn ~ 27.

I •

.ring:' Horse·&: MW·e.Chow' ,

@ $4.65/bag!
(no limit) !

"

Prices' effective on these items thru December 31st.
Ziimecterini1D flu'rina

TUbe$'g- 95~.,Sup-R-Ilock
$ '00.... 33:mt,Ub

PMI Nutrition
AdUlt Dol Food

S6~~~
,

UN,LV blows out
Central M'i,chlgan

LAS VEGAS (AI') - Brian Pruiu
_ 'out. and Henry Bailey' slOOd "OUt.
The resQll wu an llnexpeeled S2-24 .
blowOut of Ccaual Michigan by ,
UNLV llnl~Y ni"hl in the Las
VeguBowl.

With' ,ProiU.. an ouuuanding
running back. unable 10pli.y beceuse ,
of a bruised knee, Cenlral Michigan
couldn"t gc;t its running .same
untracked. UNLY·s Nonin; backs 1
were heaJthy. butil was • wide
receiver who led the Rebels on the
ground. Bailey scored lhree touch:
downs running and added anodIer
with 8. 46-yard. ~lion .."---~-----""'!---'Ii
The~' 'To See: "-
..... ...." deny Sh.I,pn1II, ~ ft",ew.A. i 801N, Main

, ! I~ •• "'''~,J . . (806),364-316,1'
Slalll firm InSI.lI",,8 CIII!Ip8I1",,'
Home' ~s. S\OOmInglon,Ill1000s

Purina
ffII'.ltJI ...rHog

, Finisher·
$4IP..,"UfIi ,..~_9

... .

295. 'I

251 Bag I

t

Mon-Fri. 8:06 ~5:30. Sat. 8':00 - Noon

,$14981
- . , . PIt'

42 months month

'83 'Pontiac Sunblrd .LE $,- 6921
1000.00.~ T. T. & L Down. 9.9ft, Apr. . lper
Stkl1 «GM. Factory 'Warranty 60 months. , month. .

',81 Old.... blle CIII ~s.~--- , ~
2 dr.; runs super. Grutschool_ can",. •• '''" .•.••'2,650
'821.. 114'en V.. t'···, M-' -So'T
8 passenger. 'dual'air, Power wtndoWl. paWer locks, U I

AMIF~ wsettet , SEE
'12 CIIIII'I 1:/2, •• '1*_ .



n ch
,inia field

F en already pow . bout The nati.oo·s leading colored
m,OOO ICtCS of colQIWI oou.on. cOUOllcompany is NawratCollOft
'lJIGuall'lin.Arjzooa and ltx",Il. Colours of Wiekcnburg.· !Viz.• 60

.- ''I lb' year m the miles northwest of Phoenix. II wu
'. lof textile :founded b,enlOmolqsis.1 Sally Fox.

who started glOw in .colored Cotton
fOl' hand :splnners ariiI weaVelS in the
early 1980s.

Sile improved itbC varicLieslnd
now eonU'ICISwith ArizonapwetS
to produce hand sell it wOfitdwide.

"I think there is I future for it;·
said Wany Hofmann.lbccotnplfI!Y·S
vice president Cor production.
··Wilbouttalking about aile envlron·
m~nta1,.spect:s. the fabrics are very
preuy and they feel good."~

. Fred Middle&on. ,spokesman,for abc·
NauonalColion Council InMemphis,
Tenn., said Ole council welcomes
colored cotoon. '
, "Obvioust,Y ilserves a ceAain
marte~" he said. ",AnyUUQg thai
contributes to Ihc1coosumption level
of coaon is a plus Cor'die industry
ove.raU. ", (,'"

TWo of .a._ l""-....... - _... -_ "'~ ...........a _ ~wen,
J n,y Dunn_ d his,~.Waync

. •live·nQr Ihe Tift County ",wn
o OmeSa. -00 Ithe !third.· AJ.
McCallum.r .... inCoIf...ecCouDly.

Way:ne Dunn i's .reserving
Judgment on coloml cOilOn because
it __not been. tesle<l in Geargia's

,
( ,

,.

. '
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FIRST UNITED M THODIST

CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

'. , .. " , ,~e Adult choir will present tho
Wc~onunuc ."':I~ our Ad- Chrislmmu ical "King of Lovc".on

v~nVCbrislmas aCllvlU~s:~n Sunday Sunda~. Dec"18 during~lhe morning
WlabSundI~. J~I beglnn~ng aI9~30 'worshIp service. '
I'!D•. The mommg W~~IP service. .Church members are inv.lledto,.
WIU. be ,al: to:45 I.m.wll~ ~. Ed' l'eCeption, 'honoring Max and Katie
WW~ pnxt'inB~rom ~Ohn~:I.~~rown in Fellowship HaUon Dec. 18.
14 wl~h.~~ sermon cnUde<! A Light The ~pcionwill fOllow the evening
to SbLlle LDour ~ness. YlOrshlP servioe. I. :

.Al 5 ~.m.1Ilc children, you,h a,nd JennieHesler,a'missionary nurse
"'ul~wl~1 meet_at the front e~ltanee in C;0lumbia. wiJlbe a special guest

,of ~ml s ~ for a, tame of dun,nS the Dec. 18 evening servic~.
caro ....gand will rehirn to the church The Chrisuna5 Day - worship
la~ r~ hOI ~hoco~lc. The you~ . service wiu begi~,alIOa.m. Sunday
wall hav~ lheu Chr,ls~as parly mschool' classes win notmeellbat day.
Fellow$blp HaU 8t 6:30 p.m ..

A special. children 's birthday party:
. for Jesus wilt be'in ;Pellowship Hall

al2;3O p.m. on Sunday. During'lhis
special service,the children will place
their gifts orgloves, scarves, caps or
miUCns undeithe Christmas tree. The
gifts wiD be given to the Good
Shepher-d CJothes Closet who will
lllen dislribute lIIe items to local
needy c'h.ldrep. The children will
also have ,eake,,' dccomle the
Christmas vee and l1)ake new
ornaments. '

The Minisrry of Caring Commiuce
will sponsor the preparation oC
Christmas baSkets for shut-ins on
Sunday at 3 p.m:. Dec. J 8 in the

. church. kiachen. Fruil, candies,
cooties and othet baked goods. are
needed for the baskets.

ST. ANTHONY'S CHUR,CH ' ,~VENU.E BAPTIST CHU~CH

FIRST PRESBYTE'RIAN'
CHURCH

The Rev" Travis Ellis. a retired
minister from Amarillo and a member
of St. Luke' Presbyterianchurch,
will be th(fgue Ispeaker fot Su~)'
morning's worship' servlee, His
sermon is "wm You be Hungry 'Ibis
Cbr,iS:lmas?" .The scriptUJe is lJute
1:39~SS.

Sunday school begin, a19:30 a.m.
an~~s followed by Fello~shipTune
from 10: lQ to 10:3'1 a.m. '
__~all Copl~n will be ·lhe·~orship\.,

t~ on Chrisunas Da,. He IS a ruSt :t)
year sltldent at the LouisYille'
Presbyterian Theological Seminary.

: An'invitatiOn has' been eXl~dcd ,~ro1herBinAustin'.in~i~,.
, 'to Rev Ben MA .... well .O·F.M' ,C'ap In,v lies ,everyone w~ d, oeSQOl bave,.: :'.. .. AI.... • .,' .' ..' a church home 108llald Sunday.scflool.

tospcak lathe parl~~ Dec. 18 and.l9 at 9:4Sa.m and' h' - . . ataboullhe work belng done lhrou· hi, __.. wors .IP service ~.
lbe~stian FOUIidaUonforChil~ ,II ~~~ Sunday will be Ihe choir's
~ ~lInl. ~e non-pf!lfil. CathOhc special presentation 'Of "Night of
mlSSlOllassislanceorgaruzabOn works Ul d -.. .1._' Ch" .. 'C-'.;' with &bi-poor in more than 22 non eras.u...,lr r~Slmas..._antata.
developh.tf ;cQUn~;e~. ~. perfonnance will begm at II

~1fI1iw~II!be.V.SIU~, ICC Hall. me a. The. '. , t. ',' .,.., .

Km.htsand'blr:fa,mhesonDec.19'. C'C, ~JW<menSbllliday~, ,
a11:3O p.m. There will be plenly of :-v,i!I beSa~~.rday,~. 17.81 9:30IL.m. .
·I.A-·burg- ers and songs .' . 1D.i'ellowslll,p Flail. Thegues&speakr,r,. _
lWUU. .... . _. - • • .' Will be SUlY Wall· ·00····1. W .....UChnslmas Eve masses will be' _. . .:': :-' .' . w . IS. u~e m.'. ' __-:- --. .. .,.. ,gm ~SunotleadetofFnol;lapljst
It 6 p.~. and? p.m. Chnsunas Day cuh and is also che Missiom s'...,.m
maJ,s wdl ,!Sln ~n9 a.m. only. New leader oC the A..).ar·ll- .....,n... b'
v E e ass sa16 dN . . - .' ,II I P' _18 on.
1"-,'" _v PI.I .' p.m. ano ew Her topic will be the Lottie Moo"
Years Day masses WID be at 9 a.m. I:' • M·'''·.",· - - - tr .and I.l.1.m. rOJ'Clgn .. ISSlon ", .. nsU!".as. oueno,.

Sacrament or ReConciliatjon All women and menare mvued 10abe
'-'b .; ._. 'II be h·l·d . S brunch.co", rations WI.. ' e' at . I.. - The B---i.~-LI-" B-.~1.-r. _.. ill·· 'be' ,r AnIhony'schun::honWCdnesda Dec ", ' IUIJ~IIUUUI~astWI '.

21.811:30 plio: >:j - •. ~u~y ~orlUng a'?:30 ...~n,lIlen~ ,
.~. -fi-,... .........':.... 'v.' . IC'_~,' .nv.imd.IO,eomeandhel"'WIIh !Isanti!

I a-.- ....UJI;;I_W lea"$ '"""'''' UlllII.lC ":Y ,r r. .... ,- - .
areaYlilable illOle Sthoolaild church S'fockilll': or • ,,'. ~ _
offices orb". calling Steve Cortel at Jhe Ch.lldreo! choar Will~ifOl'll!
J64..196SorOrace~".364-8r04. lhcn y.erslon.of Tc~1me lheSlOry
The COSl is S 10 each. as lhel( special Christmas progra~

Anyone interested inlakinB care Sun.d.aymghLThe~rformance w~l~
of the altar linens (or SSO a month ~glD at 6.p.m. wuh a f~llo~shlp
should call Annelle at 364-6150 afterwards ID the Feliowshlp,Hall..

-- . ... "

v-: FnendS.andfamUyareenc~ed C.ENTRA..L CHURCH OF CHRIST
( '10 write Hope Locrwald ever-the

bOIidayswhiJesbeis.a.way (orhealdl SuRda, morning the ,elders "'·iII
reasons. Write to:c/o Micbael prcsen& abe cong,rcgalion, with Ihe
Lipow.ski. 5106 Healhfield Court..I99SbudgeL Evcryoneisencouraged
HOUSton 77084. . to 'be there,

/ Cburth members are asked tiring The public is invilCd: to attend
food. money donaions.and hou.seJklld SunDay Bible classes al 9:30 a.m.
iIems 10plaCe UDda'1he Christnl. Ute Worship serv ices are held at 10:30
in IheClfeaeria UftIiI Dec. 16. ThegUIs a.m. and S p.m. on Sunday .

. will be given to lhe Franciscan nuns. Wednesday Bible classes meet at7
p.m.

CHURCH' OF THE N'" 'z ·...·RE'N., LiSl Sunday." membe.:s of Lhe
.• . 1 I - .' . I, no· n ~ '£0 'qhLlrehvisited die prison,providing
Pastor Ted Taylor and! cen grega- $Ollgs.poems and plenty of I'aughter.

lion invite you tocome Sunday, Dec. '[be teens went to Baileys for.
i8 at 10:30 Lm. and enjoy the feliowshipandadevotionaJ.OaggiJls
WOnderful drama of "Voice of a were also exchanged. After -the
Turtle Dove." The play ttavel$back services. the girls went to Amarillo
~1helimcandeventSsurroundinglhe for a day of shopping.
bir1hof Jesus. and everyone will The Teen and young adults will
experience ,the feelings of fear, dclivercarepackajes to the churth's
eoncem~ anger. u well as faidl, hut·insand sing songs, Afterwards.
courap. and rulfiUmenl. ,of 'Ood's they willi meet for a party.
promise of'lIIe Messiah.

On Christmas Eve there will: be a COMMIVNITY CHURCH
come ,n10 flmily 'comm00 ion frorll'
/I: pm 106·30' - n-...... 'II Pastor Donnan Duooan and lmeoJ.. _= p.m. r-__ 'WI serve CJO

" InCIpmywilheachfamily.atthealler. church congrelation would like 10
There will be no Sunday school extend a warm welcome to everyone

Dec. 2S and thel'ewill only be one to come and worship with Lhem
special service at 11 a.m. SUnda.ymorning.

,Sunday seIIool begins 119:30 .m. Sunday school (or an Iscsbelins
MdlhewonhipsllCfVicesartalI0:30 at 9:30 a.m. and the morning wonbip
L'm.lftd6 -p.m. Wednesday service starts at 10:30. A nursery i
.clivi_ include 'lbe :Kids .FIUprovided. .
pnwram. 'Ille leen ·C.I b Paradise" ,11IcWedheSdayscheduieinciudes
,Ind Ihc Adull B,ible sludy.They all chihlren':schuroh. youth groups. and
'be,in at 7 p.m. prayer lime. aU belinning at 7 p.m.

GOOD NEWS C URCH
SVMMRFlELD

BAPTIST CHURCH

~"'.r .. '"
IMMANUEL LtlTIlERAN

CHVRCH

COUNTRY ROAD
CHURCH OF GOD

401 COII.try Club Drlwe

Sunday boolbegm- at 10 a.m a•.
Immanuel Lutheran Church on Dec.
18. Wobavec _- forallqts. Out
"Ull Biblc c.... .-iU conlinue the
Mildy 01 the boot of Proverbs.

Morning worship is .11 a.m..The
i~eforlhe'day will '-Blessings
from Bedtlehem. .. It i 'l8k,en from
Micah ':2-4 ..

Our speel children's C-hritmas,
pro.:ram ",m be. "p.m. Sunda~,
Dec. 11. We will have 8 .pedal
ChtilURal Eve candlelighl rvice
Saturday~Dec. 24 817:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY CHURCH

Pastor Don Cherry and lhe church
con~latiCKI invim ,Ihe pub,'lic 1.0
attend all 5!Crvie,esIt the church
loealCClon ',s •.Main St. '

We have disml'lscd Suilda,y school
for the lime being and changed our.
Sunday morning wOrshipserv.ice lime
to 10:30. TIle Sunday evening service
will remain the same (6 p.m.) as will
tbe Wednesday night service at 7.

For ditional-infonnation •.call
364-5874.

UNITED. NTECOSTAL
CHURCH

Pastor Woody MAins and ihe
'church ,congreplioniovit.c lbepublic
lOaltendaUscrvicesandlcdv~tie at
Ihe church.-

Sunday sc:hool begins at 10 a.m,
IUId the Sunday worship services lie
hetdatn •. m, and6 p.m. Bibl.estudy
is conduclrld a17 p.m. each Thursday.

Pastor Wilgins said. "If you are
needing a pJaee 10worship; cOme be
with us, Weue here fOr ithose who
are hurting."

TRINITY BAmST

, .
Saturday & Sunday Only "While Quantities Last

M'e,n'ts Leather' 'Bom'ber' l'II), ip. • .
Jackeb, iReg. $1'29 'c".: P!IC'II

Sale 64.50

'Womenl,sLUXUI'Y1/-'IJ'

~::~~;~~~~~~~~~............., Price
Sale 17'.50

Women's Leather Bomber1-/2 p ·
Jackets,~ Reg. '$.119 ' • rice

, Salle 509.500
Women's Corduroy l''/2~=;.r;:.::~.~~.~~~:, ~ '" ,Price'

Sale 14.99

Women' .... m..' 1/2Aorrllo HanclmltSw•• ten,· -•
Reg. 29.99............................... ,. • Pr ce

Sale 14.99
Entire Stock 1/2Chlldren.- Outerwear, . ' .
Reg. Prices .....:.............................. ' Price

Men'lsLie -n.ed 1/'1:::.'=~ ~.'.__&. 111'- e
Sale 39.99

::::.~~~~~..~~~~~~.~~:1/2 Price
Sale 24.99

Chl.dNna- _-.., ....
Reg'. Pr1lces I



Hispanic-run camp' ny plows
new ground in TVproduction

.R~.,ored'hl,torlc', building , ' ')
On .town squaRJampactcd with history.,thcOpem Hwse in Granbury stands out. '9pened

, in. the 1970saftcr falliDJ intodismpair through man.y yeal\\ the Opera House offCl'seriltrtainmc~t .
year..,around for faDlilies. . , ,I

Opera House is crowning Jewel
.on Gr· nbury's histori"c square

., LYNNELBER , . Hispanic actor ,Jimmy S.mils. U.S. Hispanics andlheir estimalCd
AP Teltvlsl_Wrlter "NYPD Blue's" new SI8I:, i •rarity. S190 billion,PW'Chuing power grows.

LOS ANGELES (AP) - It's not This in I, naliQII wileR' Ihe lhat,could uansla(.e 10more work for
just " merr, Christmas for "y:t'ere Hispanic popul.li~ is ~ ,pcn;en~and those producers who know' the
Goes the Neighborhood ProductlOflS. nearly domLnant tn clues such as Hispanic cullUre and how best 10
,I"s ,much better; it' also feliz Miami andlhe entertainment reach it on TV.

, N'avidad. industry' florne base, Los Angeles. VillalObos was able to insjst lhat
The young. Hispanic-lWI,company . Nety Galan, In independent nearlyatloflhoseon the uNavididu

was picked by. a Disney division 10 produCer who has ,ahiI iated with F,x project, :indudinJ direclon. dCsipers
·.produce a'TV music spec!_1 and &.0 create Latino programming, say.sand technicians, were Hispanic::.And

I album wUb suCh lOp "lent as Placido lhegap between TV and realil)' leaves she was able to c.wl:on &he producers
Domingo. Jose FeUciano and Celia young Hispanics such as herself out at There Goes. the NeighbOrhood. .
Cruz. in the cold. Neighborhood is co-producing.

As t be ifj r s [ 0 r Ii gi n a 1 "The big issue. in terms oran of with Quincy Jones' company,. _
Spanish-language effo'" from us huslling and trying to sen this presidential gala called wlbeConc:ert
Disney's Buena Vis18Productions market, is plain as day: We grew up of Ute Americas." The show. lObe
Intem.ationa.l. "Navidad" is a in lhiscountty, we're major taped ,allhis week's Miami summit

I milestone for Hispanic Americans consumers, and there is ,no way you of West em Hemisphere leadem,-wiU
'long ignored as television creators can feath us," shcsays;4ir ,in s)'ndk.lion~
and consumers. " The Spanish-language nelv;,'orIc:s. The trio at Neighborhood

And'lhettiothatfonnedNeigbbor· Galan said. tend to altracI· older. Prod.,.ctionS.sa.yaclose-knilHispanic:
hood ProcJuctions - Michael Dagnery. audiences. The younger 1:8~35group '~family'" isgr:ow.ing in Ho.Uywood.
Din Guerrero and Lisa Orol..cO watches sucb network fare as "We. have to support each othet
Rosales·~ as well as otber Hispanics "Beverly Hill. 90210." as opposed to knocking eac;holber
rising in the Hollywood ranks say it ·'.Right now in Hollywood. I, - I or
is parlof an agonizingly. overdue, would,p-,robabl,Ysav yo. ucould name down," said Rosa es ... 100 much of. ~that went on in the past. ..change. Latino executives on one hand whp "£verybodYWantedthatooe piece

Studios and TV 'networks are are in poSitions of power in rclevi· . D • .
beginning to 'reac:liout to Latino -sion," said Ugiah VillalobOs, 'of the pie," adds, agnery.·Now.
~ucers JO lap the generally ignored director of Buena Vi~ta International. lherc';s plcnn' of pieces of p~e.;· .
Hispanic marlcol w,ith Engrish- aDd " .. As a Latino executive. I realize j _ _ ,

Spanish-Ianguag~ IPrqgramS. . thc,.rcaso.n why. more LatinoprojeclS , RADNO,R. ,Pa. (AP) - Fi.JUre
The growth In TV _channels. ar~,not coming LO~SS is lbat nobOdy skater Nancy KClTig__ says she's

profitability of ~Ied "niche" waspitchingjdeas."Vi,lalobossaid. dred o( being criticize4 101' not
.pmggmming.an Improved overseas .. I lookil upon rny~1f lo-go to smiling afeet every. pereexnuulCe.
ma~etanda new wave of Hispanic (Disney 's) ~tricat deparunent, the , "11MijI"ve labeled us ic::eprincess-

'e~ecutive~ and: producers. are ·ci.led te'cvisiOndepartmenl.lhcani~ation es,' ~he ~ys in '.be ~" 11 issue of
among me,I'eI.SOIls:. department and Wall Disney TVGuidemapzute. Inothersporu

. "What's h..,pening nOw wean Records." . !they"regeUing in figlus and throwing
saw to years ago," ,said Guerrero. That gl.ve rise to Ilhealbt,lm' lheirequipmenl.ForUSlOgct'.lilde
"It's jusllaking a JOiloDgU &han we uNavidad entas Amer.icas." lbcTV up5Ct, I mean, so ~hal?" ,. "

~ (hought." . , special and English~ and. Spanish~ ."nove for people to' tnow I am,
A .dec:8de-1Ong study rrom l~ language dOCUlllentaries on the on the ice. I have been doingil 101'19

., University of Pennsylvania found lhar making of the project. The TV shOw years.and that's wl)ere I'm ~omrOlJ~
, Hispanic tbIraClers consistently has alrea<fybeen sold to 18cOUnuics.. able/' she says. "Bul off the ice.il',S

acc.ounlfor,aboull percent.of'prim.e Villal'obos said. ," . a IitUe difficult lO always be w~
time TV roles. . I\s awareness of 'lhe 26 million ev~ybocly wan~.··: ,'Opcod\e'.dQors!lm ye.slC~y"

and __p_k'tO_lal~ 19lhcentuty
i, -:'hiSlOFic Granbury. This Quain,

,. toWq of 4,200, jusl35. mil soulh·
east of the Dalla !Fon Worth

•u:oplcx. is a shOw· se of trodi·
I r , lifj-lyles and VicUirian archi·, door and w,in(2owsaU of, which arc

~ture •. ~ Chri~- hQJiday ~ , CJliU rcpli ...as or thca.ngioals. An
an cspetlally good 'bme l? C.llpen~ autique t' k'l?l olJicc ,goUe from l1\'
enceO~· ~~ JWll)'and ori,ginai G.r.l~bury Po.L Orfwe was
1xle<J!!'C a~or ..rt u ~ ~be. ~lcd 10' ,!.be Opera Hol,&sc along

~. "... - is fot Hlram .dl400 antique ,cheR)l wood seats
. ": Q- .~ .aCiYil W. herO from ~. old Dallas thcaler. \I'olun.-

. Y"jp;UnSla,killlglyncedlcpoimcdtt ~
'I!. 19th, itCnluF)' panct;ns;'

'Since IJ$ reopening ,in .1'975.,lh-' •
. • 'Grapbury Opera. Hoo~ ha.~ bosled

c.1)m:C . ". ~',manyIperfOn:n:1DCC .' Mana'ging OJ· "
GG• .."ftSidcIUUClSUire. ~ I Wr Je Ann Mi,Uer direct.!) pro- I

.......,.,.""...... lu -it··.. d ,performs in me origin..d
40 hl~ prod liODS. Milt'r andl h f' com- '

"-\artc:rs L.cau:d arOOl1I(i ·lbC· [0",",.... ... pan)' prcsenlshow , lIlai .arc cnlCr~
~ 1m in wnin.g·. and fun fontle ,entire family.

~ m 'be rin ~ NatIonal ~Nl)w a traditiOJJ!belate OVCJ'\l ""'nor-
Rqistu of Historic JI'IaceS. ,and has mance, vjiilOf ruisc their ·:~s in '

. - ribed as. "one'eX the roost an old-fal.hiofICd _ing~a1ong.
pIeIc example of a .lalC I 1Il~ The hofidaiYseason is an excel-

ccrnuryoour(bou, square in Tc~ as." lent occasion f(lr lhcfamily 'to enjoy
Today.lhe Granbury square ISSUf- . (he ~3nn spirit .lhal' urrouDds theSe '
rounded byoriginaJ buildil'iB lhat popular productions. ThcOpcra I

an: borne to an atray of fine hqps, House c.iclcbr.ncs the hOl'idays willl
antique and an gaJl~rie • and del... "The Mu.sic of Irving 8criin."Pcf-
cious eateries Ulat will remind you of formanees ind'udc evening produc-
Grandma'. home cookin·. lions on. Ffiday and' Saturday and

A lnp to Granbury-ould netbe matinee 'sh'owlngs onS31urday and
complete without ancnding one of Sunday.
the oulSt.andingperfonnancesat I.h Bctwecn'lhcOpcn Housc'sper- I

renowned Opera House. The formances y u can enjoy a guided I

Granbury Opera House has beena tour of the uucturc itself, which is
landmark incc the town was fllSt 'pan of the annual Chri unas candle- '
seuled. The Qpera Ho - • built, in Ughuoor of hi toric h me and build~
18H6. was originally known as K.err'ing s, En addition, you can lroU
Opera Hou • and the ,two- tory throu.gh Gran wy's other hislOrical
.IIaliana elheater rved . the eIlter- buildings which capwre tbc sp' ·Iof

the hol'iday season. The HisLOric
Mcithan . ASSOCI lion&pOnsorsthe
a.wo-da)' evem in early December
whiCh 'COM' - of more Ihan 16 'to.
UlriC tiomcs Ind bu:ilCiin - • TIle
paced ~.',or Ihe Dri\'ate 'homes •
'~$PCtially popUtar_. i1is _Only I

pppomanity or Ibe 'yell' 10emcrlJae. .
hisrork: Slhicwres ~D .._...
origina1ltanc1eUr. 'lbc:cOnnerciaI
- ., in s dCcorIR:d' for die

• .1Ie.am. lighl. ;10 _ .. All 01.' abe
.... ~_ --: bW' ·n -on die lOUr Ire
fiO 10 UfO,... old,. lad .

11 HiIIc__

• I

.t

i .
,
\

, ,
\

. .

Special! Save. '$12.~ ~El~ew,your
subscriptioln and buy a gdt subs~rlptlon fo,r

.........-2~'OO!



I '

I I

SUITIS AUTO 'SU,PPLY I'

ELIJA1~'SMANTLE- .

. l-lereford Texas h2deral .

Credit Union330 __ 1.

-I IfRRY'~ ft _RAl A.ND

.D: SIG\NS"
-.... ..,:n'14

, Hometown Caring In 8'
H()mellke Atmosphere

601 :N. MaiJ:t St .
. 364.:.0555

MPlJIT
Avenu., ...... --
1SON.25~r Ave.
.... '504/ .... 8330............ '1204 Mbrtrnln Ave. .
G.,yO. Gr.nt. P.. tor
364-3102
CMwn la.pa.t
Putor:Lonny Poe St. Anthony' C.thotlc
258-7330 115 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-Ei150
FIrat IhpI&t Migi'. Orville R. Slum, Pam
5th • MlllnSl 364~0696 ,
Jacob ar.... , Youth DIrector CHURCH OF CHRIST
Frio IhptIet C_.II ChurchorChn.t
Frio CommunIty 216-5380 148 Sunset 364·1604

~ Tom Bailey
'Ith S.... Church o.Chrlat
15th & BlaCkfoot
La ig ..... 0.Crl8to
'3,3.i, AV8. E3I4-~1
Juan Moncada. Min.
Pd. Aft. Churo" 01 Ch,..'
103 W. Park Aye,
CHUBCHOf GOQ

,A'''ILrOfAOQ
A"I~orQOd

~~~;;;~:::===:'~==-'-I.'t .... '.f3l+0305I" MicIIMI_,*"
T CIMrIO

I 111•• _ DICMI
138Ave. G "'.$e75
P"'\M' Jot o.tAon '

, TMIpIo CMtIno
V..... VVldll

'802 .Av•. K 3&l-1tI2.6
Pllblo Moreno, Jr., ,P.tor

itmpIo JonlMI
We" BrIdeV
P.. torVinctnt 'Vl1iaion .If.

Your'
Hometown
ValiJe Sto ..

364-318,7

YARDS,IIC.

Cliff .A. SIdles. Jr. D.V.M.
COI'SVL 11NO YE'mRlI'tAlllAn

.l1li. at ~ARIC HI.lil'OM. TUM 11041 IOIIMW'I; II...........
I 20 1 Country Clu., Drt.,.

....'S1..
ML ........ *'
802 KnIght 384-3580
PIIoDwoBapMt
W\tdof.tDCOmrnunity
JobI'Iny Orlnttl,P.-

iTHRJflWIY
•1........ ...,..... '

..... 1111

PrImir ..
1 ~ileN.On~~S
""'217 ' ..
8r\GI. HeInandH. Pastor·
SL John'. _de.
400 MabieSt. .
C. W. Allen. Min. '364·0942
SUmmerfield _.tlet

I IEIU Parson', Min.35Nl535
Tentple, ......
700 Av.:J(; 364-1892
H. W. Bailelt, Mm.
frlnlty B.plltd:
C~ner of S. 385 & COIum.bIa.
'RrI. Ed Watren
W"tway BtptItJt
Rt 4. 289-55!W
Pastor MaMn Smith
1I.1on 8....." FUhClenwhIll
.3tO' N" Jackson 364-6913
MiNlooaryErnest ROa;quez
CAlHQLlC
.......... o.s.nJOH
13th & er.v4Vd
Rev.·Darryi Blrkenf.ld. Pastor
364-5053

•. isworlh Money

. " .. IRON & METAl
Nonh Progressive, Road

364-3717
He-re'or,al, T J( .79045

Country lANd ChUrch o. 'God PENTECOSTAl,.
..01 Country Club ,DriVe 964-5390 . :Unl.... f;I' ... teootfiIl
,Rev. Wocia:I WiggIn.. Ave. H. I Lafeyette 364-6578

. . Rev. ,L.G. Poe
F..... MINIon ctMIrch 0'111'-1. De Crlato
God 'in 'C...... 103Alamo964-2906
1111fItw.-d Aquilino Flores, Min.
Rev. AICIwd' ,COIIIM 31+1553 psESBYlEBlMI~:="'T Flrt\Prwb,.....·- - - ------ 610 LNStre.I364-2471
Church or ....... C...... tf SEYENf'H.Q4vAOlIENIlST
.1.AtW DIrt Un" . Seve'lIh-o.VAdwnU.1
500 Country Club Drive n1 W. IPark Ave.
364-1288 Sam Ortega. Pastor
EPISCOPAL
8t. ~ EpMopIIl ChUrch Q1J:IfB.
101 W. 'Park Ave. 34:34-0146 CHBlSrS CHURCH F£LLOWSf:E
ChallIs A. Wilson, ~ ChrI.r.·C~rch 'F.lkMnhIP
.JEHOVAH'S WllNESS _'01 W, Park 10.",364'0373
.t.hov .... '. WilMs... Otto, Schaul •• Minister
111 Av.e"H 364-5763 . ". Chrld.n""""',
LUTHERAN South Main Sl 364·~5882
ImlMnuel LutIMr_ W.. t.." Hart ... qhrl.lWI: 'Church
100 Ave. B. 364"668 W.slway Community Center
Don Kirklen. Pastor Jim Sutherland ..Pa.stor
IlElHODIST .
,F.I ... t United M.tftodl.t Church Fellowthip of Bel .....

245 Kingwood· 364-0359
501 N. Main Sbr.. t 364·0",0 Doug Manning - Worship Ltader
Dr. Ed WllHamson, ,Putor Good Newt: Church
Igl.... M.thodt ... s.n ,P""o 909 Union
220 Kibbe David Alvarado, ~astor.
HUdacavazos, Pastor 364-5.239
W.... y United Methodl,t Her ford Community Church
41'() Irving 364-4419 '15th & Whittier
John Westman, Pastor Dorman Duggan. Pastor

364-8666
C.-vary WONhlp C.. ter
105S. Main
Rev. Vincent Sandlin
364-1751
TempJo,u tMrmoN
,200 Columbia .
Rev. Andres Del Tor!,

'fOYNOnWester,n Autol
'IWE-PIIl 'llnrcar.. ............ 7IDU

(101)"""

'MlMENE
Church o.a,.NaureM
ta P'-1.a.alronwood 364-8303
p·.tor Ted Taylor
i...... DtII,"'..-.no
a..o IH. 364~1548
P.tore IEIda Olivarez

" I

"C::.AM·am;p

. ""Scott Seed Co.

HER:EFORD PA,RTS &
'SUPPLY 'INC .

WATERWELLDaulG
FULL PUMP SERVICE

364·035,3

P. O. Dr . 1
HlfDrd. TX
(101)357-223'
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.F'ireWood: SI~:S6S~1Il Cord.'
deli~orSIOO~OO COld$5'.00. 1/2
coni .)'.00 picbJp. OsIIy cedar.
J64.640S. . 2841~

~. 1

-

" .' .',.u: 11
v c : GO! It'

CLASSIFIEDS
far·~ e 'CaD .6

10

~2030
( i

Fax: 364-8364
313M. Lee \

, ,

b-"~" _....""-, --~...-·T_.,. ~
, .a ....... _ a.

11:-"- _.., IJ'
.....,4 ... _-- .•""" ',..-"

TE
r5 ~QD

U!O., .

•.•m

_, 1IIfIlt1Cl ..... _..~~ .. c---alCIIIIiW .
._4i15_~,_1 _~ _.,..........-LEGM.S
All ~Iar"" ,.",,,,·.... ' .... R- .. er

.I'OWII III Very~.
1 I.

Iood ,madiitioa
CALL

3644263,

, ,.

- -

1. ART1CLES FOR 5.ALE

I FOr Sale: 'ISO Cord.
fnwood. 364-7299.

Ch .......... ·~_,·_·...........,.......... ,............ •.. ., .. ...,'1
." ........ '.... , ... ,.... dIIiIIIeiI'
... _0., ~I,......' .. ,··!

--

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
, - .

John Deere. 64 Model 4().IO _car.
A-JlPOximardy Il·bia: rdcpbonelXfles' LP Gas-S3500. Good 14£ L ~~
tUrsaic. Call ]64..()6(J()! 21418 i Hesron SWI1her self propcIJCd.-14

",model S3,OOO.00:275 'New Hon.d
Wile iii BaUer-$S~OOO.~258-7303

New five. arm lights, ..spiderlamps fo 128.355
e. Will &akC hallpriee.CaII

364-1220. 28424
.For.: 4~4x.8 Bales of Milieu Hay;.
. 1m. . Melrose, ~ltM...

1SU. "', 2~

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, ~64-2030,' ~
or come by 313 N~Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CASE MAN,""G£R II ~.HERE ..
FORD· Prefer.Bac:IIeIor'..... .
wi ... 1IJor ia IOdaJ.beh" ..... '
health or 1Ii.... _vbIp1...
yur 'rul~I"f work .. e..e...... _.1. Dulla ....
',.t. .veIopI .. lervlre I
.plaDIt·radUtMl .. ,(HPIMetI I
coo~din.tllI. lenleel aiel I..

• "0111101'111. ,pla.,ICI""P ...... '
.fo'nn4 bemx~n~2 baIh.. wAJ~. ." .... , 01 IMta., marcled II
S3SO+dqx)siL XXlBenneu.36449Ol. IndMd 1s. Mlllllive ... It.n, 30

28322 ' - ofIlerttpr¢B....... '
PRlME IRRIGAl'ED . (£•• II*'S,. .... ) prererrtci.
LAND-NE Edge of ~ ..!. . '., .Eu.e1t11a1'rullClloDsdilalsled.. :"

t;tEREFORD on 14.'118. II K" • 601.Ave. K 3 bccmJm, 1balh. w f~ '. 'in~fnliew. "'oun~$ M~r ~wIt . I
',E1m'll&lY 1$5 .cr • yanI ... /dhoolrup, ...... i' rer__ . • ISOIIIdle. Xlbl.UtY.Sa.~""5196. l.~. •

PE, T "NY,E8TMEN~' r 1 ~3~rQ n'_!l_~ ~.·~~"Q8350 ,~r ,....__ .c(,nu. I
.lNG, BUILD' ' -- _ I ~ ' 'or:. IIII-,,'Wliat- .

HdfJie ON or DEVELOPING . . .. ~t.cl A.. ariIIo SC*e ;C;~
'IN'$MALL TRACTS OWNER' 2b:OOOIII8J81I1iM,!iIO'o'C,~WIIeI' ~ ... '" Raounw,.l W.alace !
WI"'L F-INA'NCE. P-fa';n~lo.....:In' p.1Jid~364-4370 2-8356 "'vd"ft)1b3O?O~""",Tx. :

... Ii ""' ... ,79I16-107O.PIIoIit 351-3231. '
. .area mid'-Janua~y.if,. EQ,I),AL OPPORTUNITY' i

1 interested. CaUMr. Dixon 2 bedroom anaf'lnu>nl, ~ ~ '.1.. ~MPl..OYE~.. I
(214) 239-7708. . • - r r-"'~' .... ' '~....c. We do IlOl dlRr_luae _ tile :, fenced. pabO.luIdry .raci1dicsayailablc. •

oow ~ war ItcaIje JIIid. J64.4310 , .... f1I 111ft, ftillioll, coIer,lft. ••
~_ _. _. 21366 IItt••1IouI01'..-01' d .... bIJIy. ,

PART.TI~E FlELalNTERVIEWER
NEEDED 'BY THE U.S. CENSUS BUREAU

'7.21 PEA HOUR
SO.25 PER IMILECAA'AL'LOWANCE

Contact selected hQuseholds to conduct the C(lmputer-assisled CUr'rent PapuIa. . '
tion Survey In Q(dham and Deaf Smith CQUI'Ities. ThesMdedpet800, wi. WOft<.
BpPro)(imatery 35 1040 hours eachUONTH dUring th.- week. of the 19th.

, TO QUAUFY'YOU MUST:
~. available full-time, ,50m.,daya, mostly evenings and Saturdays, 9;00 AM to
1:00 PM duringsurv,y ,period: -
·ee a U.S. Citiien.

,,·ee alleast '18years o'Id, or 16 y.ars old with a high schoo/diploma or GEO.
. !·,Pass a 3O·mlnut. wrlltentesl.

Own one of lhe Panhandle's most, "Have a.vaHd dliveJ'illjcens. and th, full-time usa of a car.
popular bornes for .. liUJeas S1450 I ,@Be II resident of Oea' SmIth or Oldham Counly, Texas.

I ..:Inand as low as $3 JO.OOmo.. 3 bel. os. inter.~led inwo~ng with compute~. _. .. . . . ~ ".
2 ba, 'Gotgeousl6x80 C~dCl It ' If you q~lifya~ ar.Int ..... tldIn being tasted and Inlervlewed. p,1.-se call .....
.sel-up MUst See! Call Sc.ou 81 I Job S.1\I1C.8 offICe bled I*ow. no .later than th<' close o~busltlass, Friday.
800-372-749128362 Dec.itmber 16, 1QM. If you have sptciall'lleeds due to a hanchcap p~se _callthe

. - Bureau of the Census Regional Office ,24,l\ours ,ina.dvance o'the testingsest!on
at (214) 767.7500orTDD (21.) 767-7181. ~

Texu Employment Comml•• lon
·403Wa.t Sevent", Street

Hereford, TX79045
.(806),·~· . .

THE us. DePARTMENT OF COMMERCEJ8UREAU OF THE CENSUS ·ISAN I'

EQUAl OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
AD PAID FOR BV THE BUREAU OF THE CENS!,JS .

by l'HOIIAS JOSEPH
ACROSS *5 Flavorful

1 E~>l'ton'S ~WN 0"
'workplace RSVP

'•.f I1TI 2 GfM'Ic:
machine YO I

l' Eun:JpeaI) 3 Cotton-
boo'? mouth

12~Crockett's .",
.. 1 Istend • Omit in
'13= pmnun- V.. ..-y·.An.wer

nguage dation 11·Pet. colleague
,. Tax fi,.s 5 Baseball's pe,ve? 33 Where

.WQfI'y' Sandberg " C"w . Mead,
15Utop1a· 6 Ew.e . needs ,studied'
17 raot sajd:it21 Eye _34 F.,ood

• . 'the gods. 7 Home··~ colorer 'fishes
.. " Aft . • 'coming' 2S Circus 35 Ztliv~go's

opposite pttendee . sight love
201IMetaIa .orchids' . :24 Hatcher of 37 SOho

Containers kin. "toisalld.· ,apartment
. 22 E~- 9 Give off / Cllilrk~ , 31 ClOud

\ (51.) ·1'0 "TtIe . 25 'EftA or . setting
b F~ ,Ghost ABI' 41 Racket
· ma!:l8Y' Writer" 27 Cul·de·· 'male rial'
.' vers writer'\ 42 Singer

26 Wear . ,. Ultimate Grant
doWn

IIKEty .
29 Climbs

···.. 31 George's
· bromer
328rutus'· I!Jnc1e
33,samecue

need
34 Atnred
36 Give a

hand
38 Carav,an
· sto,p$\

. CO Last letter
43 Bar ' ~"

offering 6-4-.-+-.-+---
.'4 Chance.

for
aiscussion'

45 Comics .
dog

. MUFFLE'R SHOP •
CROFFORD AUTOMOnv,E

'Free Estimates
For AII' Vour Exhaust' Needs

caU:

I' Spacious, 3 bdrm~,2 112, 2earal1,
, Formal ·Living/Dining, Fi(ep~.

Separate Large Uti,itY. Lanscaped , .
. Chil(jtenls Backyard, Great

Closets'. Corner Lot
, ,HA CavMIIS BfOker.384-4465

. I

For sale:'Due 10' :rarnil.y lhealih reaoo
, T-Shirt cOmer ,Business. all inYClllOry.
. equipment &. fixwres. Call 364-S038
!, alier6:30 p.m. ,284Q,1' '

1

For 11m' . 2 bednJom.1 bath. S06 W.
2m, $17~ +;". dqxBI. 3fi4..49(ll.

28402

i • ~ _ • . ~ . . ,ForrenIOflesmailfumi.shed,bedroomr;
Need 10 sen.4 ~'donar lot at . with fcnce4yant. SI.3S.OOImonthly.!
LUe M~lh. wdllake 12 hlJllClmd. $7S.00 deposiL Call 364-4744. :
Call 373-9851. 28423 . 28411 .:

I-------~-----------~------'. I
'3 bedmomhouse& 3 bedroom mobiaci
home.~e. fridge, wId hookuPJ
fenced ..364-4.310 28413 :

5. HOMES FOR RENT,

.' Now accepting app ca-
tions for vacancies at Blue

Water Garden~~-
I menta. 1~5·pm. 612

.. , Irving. Rentbased upon
income. "EHO:

, For rent One bedroom, S1SO/moothly~:
SIOO/depOsit. pay own bills, 4321
Mable. 364-4332 'or 364-6809 . ~

. . 28416-'..
Best deal in 1OWn. furnished IbCdnJum' c--------.-.::........-- __

,.' ·biJls~J.~..l~'DI8SI~per300··='Nice3 ~. home;oncc.-.... . '.~"II ·_'"'UI_...- ...._ . .~! has SIiOrqe bid 'larBe ~~. Cd ¥
. Wesl211d SueeL 364.3566.,20 'lini. Call 3'64..fii81· ~ 2M2- ~

• Of',.f I
I' .•.•• -

Nice., latgc. u~(umJshed apartments. ,~
Refngeraled iUt. two 'bedrooms. You . I
PlY.mJy eJearE-wc pi)'·IheRa $3aU~ i.VN clwge nurses needed for 6-2 '&, I
1ftOn1h.364-8421. . j ,1320 2 ..'10 ·shifts.. Ex.cellent salary,

=c c ~ ~ progressive 120' bed long term cae '
Self-loCk Slbrage 364-61.10. facility ".Contact Coleen ~l.Hereford I

- ~ . .. " . Center. 23 t Kmgwood.!
1360 364-7 U 3. 26556' ~

• 1

------------------ I

PaIornaL.ane ApBItnlents. 2 bedroQm:
. available. Clean. _ .srounds.
IIlainIained '.-..1., . -' ~ ... ....t 5170' ,.-~ • "MI'acaDOn IfQUII~
securit.y deposll. 364-1255 SHOo

2S9(MI··

( ,

Wheat round baks - approximately __ . . - ; For. sale by ow.ner: 17.50 sqn. ~4
1300 1bs. ea, $SO IOn or 560 bale, ' For ,sale; ]982 Olds. S995.00.. CalI bedroom I III baths fenced yard.

28422 289-5870 aflef 6 p.m. . 28368 ,'20x30d2 shop.' Call 364·S774.
28239

13_ LOST & FOU~D,

M1SS1q: (LiveoU. St)Eklcrlyaprieot I:'
1 ~. deaf.and aJmclg blind, any info
~ialed. Cal,! 364--23,30-6014

. 2840J

- - -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

':Ofi I

I i
~~ ~ -.- __ ~ I

Muffler Masters
., Hereford Auto Center

. :Oril\, \II yourcxhault problcnu,
, whether foreign or domestic vehicles.

141 Mil~. • 864-0990

.'rtlrd",i,Sp« 1I1.d.ylJ, •.. year·ar-oWld
retiembr (;c?Scnc:l them The Hcftrord
Bnnd, _.Ift that 'rDlnds the' ft!eiplcnl or
lUI' tove and eonctRl about us limes _

,feat! '.

Save a Bundle--Several 94' model
homes. Must sell 10 make room fOr
1995. HOOleS reduced tor immediaaC
!leU.Noteasonlble off~refuscdl Call
~ mike _QJoinrmenL Nt fOr.Scou,
800-312,.1491. 28363

: 1 I

.r REAL fSTA IT
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Titt H terord' ~ r .d-.Iida" D·tlZllllbH I"19M-

AXYDLBAA.X R
Is LON G f.E L LOW

. One ldter standi for another •.In this sample A .5 used
fgr_~he. tbreeL's, X f(u the two 0'5, etc. SIftlLe leiters;

. I~trophes,the len,,". and.forIQltionofthe words lIe
aU ·blnb. Each day the Clode letten are dLfferent.

12-16 C.YPrOQUOTE

X A' Z B P V Q V NF W P. Z T X 5 N W.A A

XDDWMDZVM DV .QGXD IWM

A. X S ; . Z C K A D Q X D Y G Q G X 0

DGWS FV.-XMFPWQ YX:PMWBZW
Yesterday's CryptOquote: THE PROMISED LA~D

ALWA.YSUIS ON rHE~OTHER SIDE 011·A WILDER-
NESS.-HAVELOCK. '. -

-\

YOU'R
GOING

THE RIGHT·WAY
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